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With ihc tassinj: of Senator Ro
bert Taft, Old Guard Republicans 
have lost a (treat leader, and 
America has lost a (treat .states
man who i.s known tbroushnut u 
ci\ ilized world. We have not al
ways been in a)treemcnt wi.h Mr. 
Taft, and have been outspoken 
when it came to criticizinit cer
tain portions of his platform. He 
was known as Mr. Republican—  
too much so, we think, and was 
novel popular in the South.

■'is does not mean, however, 
t. ^America, and po.ssibly al  ̂ the 
civU^ed world, will not miss his 
wise counselinK. He will live in the 
minds and hearts of reoplo for 
many years to come.

Mr. Taft had been lookin;r for
ward for many years to the time 
when he mi(tht become presiilent. 
This <lream was never lealized, 
yet w e are not sure but that the 
tervice he rendered to his coun
try was ju.<t as (treat.

.  • • •
Some time a(to a special beef 

sales campoi((n was announced by 
the National Koundation o f ('ooil 
Cha ns— an oruanlzation which 
I peraics in evuy «*n> and repre- 
sont.s some 15,000 retail food stor
es and supermarkets. The under- 
lyinic idea was to brinit the pro
ducer a better return for surplu.-i i 
crops than would otherwise have 
been the case, and, of equal im- 
portence to itivc the consumer 
(;ro<l products at an attractive 
price.

This is a sample o f the tremen
dous sellinc; power and efficiency 
of American rctailinu. It is also 
an example of the fact that pro
ducers and marketers can work 
to(rether in a free economy to sol
ve problems without roly!njr on 
the government to do it all. In 
that re.c;ect, it Is a practical ap
plication of t^«^f^losophy which 
Secretaiy ot .iSrirtlture Renson 
has been courdRoously preochlnir. 
All success to it.

RISING STAR—Georgina Knowles of El Paso, Tex., plac- 
i es pair of “ banderillas" in bull before huge crowd of “af- 
j icionados" in famed Mexico City bull ring. Newspapermen 
I •.j-'alaudcd Miss Knowles as "one of the rising stars in Mex- 
I lean bullfight circles.” In.stcad of following scores of Am- 
! cricans in conventional bullfighting. Miss Knowles h a s  
successfully adopted almost forgotten art of “ rejoneando" 
—fighting from a horse.

Now that beer ha.̂  invaded the 
home, it is really paying off. Beer 
consun'ption in 1D52 was H4,44S,- 
0S4 barrels, and wa.s the second 
highe.st consumption of liquor on 
nrcortl. The per ca. ita consumption 
was IK.K gallons.

Wc feel that this new record 
consumption is due to the new ap
peal to women and young people 
who are reached by television and 
radio advertising, and by food 
store distribution. Of the total 
amount, 6.1,355,241 barrcia of ma!. 
beverages were distributed in cans 
and bottles for home consumption. 
This constituted 74.7 per cent of 
total sales.

While the b:-ewcrs ; rotest '.hat 
the'.' advertising does not appeal 
to children, it obviously- does.

When we thfiik of beer, wc tliink 
of death, and recall the words of 
[>r. .Morris Fishbein who said, 
"lust a drink nr two, and a safe 
driver is turned into a reckless 
traffic meiuicc.”

• • •
The longer wc reside in Ka.'t- 

^and the more wc appreciate it’s 
^Neriority as a "home town." In

ttland people really live— do not 
ilirrely exist, and there is a rea- 
uon far this. Spend one year here 
and you will know the reason with
out asking.

* « *
.\t the moment wc hove several 

things on our mind, but w-« .shall 
skif. them for the time. Right now 
we are going out and see if we can 
induce a few of the brethem to 
buy a. little advertising from us. 
When you use Telegram advertis
ing you really have not bought 
anything— merely made an invest
ment. The Telegram covers this 
county like a saddle blanket. List 
n few liargains and our readers 
may he expected to visit your r lore 
and pick them up.

Huffman Rites 
Set For Today 
In Breckenridge
Funeral .services for Adru Huff

man, 57-year-old Breckenridge 
grocer for a quarter of a century 
and former Ranger and Kastland 
resident, were scheduled for this 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the 
h'irst Batist Church in Itreckcn- 
ridge.

Rev. H. II. McBride, pa.stor, will 
officiate, and interment will fol
low in the Breckenridge Cemetery.

Mr. Huffman, who sent most of 
his youth in the Ranger and Kast
land area, re.sided in Fort Worth 

I a short time before moving to 
Hrei-kenridgc 25 ycar.s ago. .\t the 
time o f his death he w as operat- 

I ing the Clover Farm Store in that 
I city.
I .Mr. Huffman, well known in the 
I Kastland County area, died Tues- 
■ day oHM-ning nt 2:30 o ’clock in All 
NiaiwCs Hospital, Fort Worth, fu l-,

i fow ing an illness of two years.
He wa.s born Oct. 2, 1896 in 

I Junction.
I He wa.< a veteran of World 
j W ar 1, and a member of the Ma
sons and the First Baptist church 
at Breckenridge.

Active in Chamber of Commerce 
work and other civic activities, 
.Mr. Huffman was chairman of 
the trade extension committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce at the 
time of his death.

Survivors include his wife. Sally 
Jane Huffman: two sons, Bobby 
ami Kddic Huffman: three daugh
ters, Kloise, June, and Betty .Ann, 
all o f Breckenridge; hi.s mother, 
Mrs. I.ydin Huffman of Fort 
Worth; two sisters. .Mrs. Joe Bur- 
ge.ss of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Ce
cil White of San .Angelo: and one 
brothel, J. W, Huffman of Fort 
Worth.

26 States Back 
Tidelands Act
Twenty-six attorneys general 

have pledged eoiitinued support of 
the coastal state.s in defending the' 
National Tidelands -Act, Atty, Gen. 
John Ben Shepperd reported to- 
da>.

.Shepperd .«aid letters and tele
grams piomiaing -support were \ 
sent him after .Arkan.sas recently' 
filed suit attacking constitutional-' 
ity of Congress’ action in return
ing submerged lands to the coast-. 
nl states. |

Shepperd wired President Kisen- 
hower to urge veto of a bill pro- ; 
vidiiig for federai control over- 
submerged lands outside .state ’ 
boundaries. I

Ex-Eastlander 
i Celebrates His 

100th Birthday
James I.evi Jones, a former half 

century leaidciit of Eastland coun- 
.y, blew out 10 candles— one for 
each decade— atop a three-tiered 
cake at his 100th birthday ob.ier- 
vance in Breckenridge Monday.

Two other cakes were brought 
over by neighbois, three barbe
cued tuj-keys, were furnished by 
one of the Jones’ sons and a basket 
of fruit from the City of Breckeii- 
ridge was .sen-; by City Secretary 
Krnest Maxwell.

Helping to eat the birthday 
fca t were 5.3 of Jones descend
ants. (He ha.s 77 altogether, in
cluding nine children, 34 gi-anj- 
childrcii, 32 great-grandchildren 
an.l two gieat-grcat-grandchil- 
ren. 1

.More than a dozen Breckenrhlge 
residents and a deleiration of Gold 
Star mulhors dropped in during 
the celebration to congratulate vhe 
man who is believed to be Stephens 
C ounty's oldest cit'zen. A number 
of othec.s sent gifts.

Jones, who farmeJ until 1945, 
lived in Kastland County about 
50 years before moving to Steph
ens County 32 years ago.

Youth Center 
Group To Have 
Melon Feast
•A repiesen.utive group of 

futheri and inolhuis, along v.iih 
throe members of I'.ie city eoii.i- 
cil, r e t  Tue.sday evening at 7:'!0 
p.ni. to diccuK po, .-ibilitien of the 
t outli Center for Ka^tland.

Tho.se ill a; .cndi'iv.'j were ver. 
enthusia.stic. and it !.s t!ie eon.s-»ii- 

J sus of opin on, at this lime, that 
sues an organization v.ill become 
a i-eality here. .About 10 ii.divll- 
ua!s signed the le.gistc;-.

James A’ouiig wa.s c!ei c l :ec- 
IJtary-treasurer, and .'̂ ii.,. H. C. 
We.stfall is to tu:.tinuc : teni- 
poraiy chainnan.

The i.iou|i voted :ast iiigl t to 
s'-age a watcriiiclon fea.st at t. i'ly 
Park on .he n.lglit of .\ugu-t U. 
The public will be invited, ai d you 
will be served all llie cold water
melon you want for .50 cent.-.

A committee compo.sed o f H. B. 
.McMoy, chairman, : nil Rev. Otto 
Mur.-hall, Neil Lay, Janes .Stc;- 
hens ar. I H. C. Westfall will pur- 

; cha.se and serve the melon.-.
•Another committee cor posed of 

W. K. Cocpei, chairman, Bill Col- 
i lings and T. L. Bleck, will have 
I charge of ligh.s.
I The ticket committee is conipo.s- 
I cd of Ray Laney and .Milton .Nash.

Fa.stland citizens are asked to 
attend th s gathering for a pleu- 
•sant evening hs being planned. 
From 7 until 8 o’clock special 
music am. a gen' program will be | 
rendered, and s', 8 o ’clock a spec- i 
iai speaker (name '.o be announ-I 
ced later) will be pre.sent to deli- | 
ver an address. Just plan to b e ! 
theic.

‘OLD RIP’ DERRY
TO OP FRIDAY

O F  mmm  a r e

DUE IN EASIIAND FG1F GALA 
TWO-DAY HORNED lOAD DERBY

C o lo fiu l bun lin t; w;;.- L liv.- Ifuni; t-in; im  ! i,i'fij;..rtitions 
w fft. b i'in g  wciund u c  t(>ct;;;. a.s E is lli .n .'' bo'spitab e :':Hiiity 
4cat c ity  o f  Eantiaiici ('•>utity, lia p f ily r la i c l  it.ss lf fo r  on e  
o f th e  m osi u n iqu e even ts in its h i.stoiy Oj be .s’ .geed F n -  
day  and S a tu n rd a y . .Auf^ust 7 and ' ;iie  crim inal "O ld  
R ip  H orned  T o a d  D erb y ' eom n em oratm * '; tin- Loth atini-
v e rsa ry  o f  the fabu lou s , widi nted hGint d ^d's ri'-

BOYCE HOUSE 
, . . F orni»r E aitU nd, Ranker 

New;->a«>«riYian W rote “ Old 
R ip'*’ * Story . .

Golden Wedding 
Anniveisaiy To 
Be Celebiated
-Mr, and Mrs. W B. Starr, (loin- 

inent Kastland County farm fami- 
ly of the Dan Horn conimunl.y, 
are to celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary with open house 
next Sunday afternoon, .August 9 
from 2:30 until 5:30.

FVinds of th* family are invit
ed to call during these hours.

The couple was married in Col
orado bu. hare made- their home 
in the Dan Horn community for 
many years. The large family the 
couple reared have long since got
ten grown and have scattered all 
over the United States.

■Mr. Starr has been prominent in 
agricultural circles for many 
years. He wiys one of :he original 
ciganizers of the Southwestern 
feaiHit Growers Association and 
served as its manager for a short 
time. 4

The Starr home is reached by 
g c 'ig  five n.iles west of Cisco on 
Highway 8(1 and turning south for 
one ami one half miles, and then 
back east for one-half mile. The 
pull . on leaving the highway i.-i 
five miles west of Cisco is on top 
of a high hill unJ is a ilangerous 
turn it was said.

Singers From 
Girls Town Are 
Heard by Lions I

j  While attendance was not a.s 
. good as it should have been, the 
j meeting of the Lions Club M on-,
I day wu.s fairly well attended, and ‘ 
several vis!;or» were present.

I A member of the atten iance 
I committee leportcd that his group 
iwa.- planning sriions uct'on, un- 
; les.s attendance glow.-.

Bob King had the program,
I though Marene John.-on and her 
gii. iingers ,ron. Girl.stown at 
Whi.cface furnished the music. 
Tile grou; ci’ ine us guests of the 
club .After the luneheoti they ren- 

I dered several . election., ami nay 
, well lie called singer.-.
I The girls will be in Ka.stlamI as | 

the guests ol Mr.-. Johnson for sev
eral days, anj will spend ilayu 
with Mr.-. Reed at the hospital, 
where they hone to galher infor
mation along the lines of nursing.

I’ ruce I’ipkin mentioned a dona
tion to Ranger’s blind man, Mor
ris Caudle. The matter was refer
red to the board of directors, who 
recommended a *25.00 gift to the 
fund. Helping :he blind is one of 
the club’s out.standing projects.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

J
The Pig Six Oil Co. with John 

Fidel as manager, ha.s opened of- 
f '.es in the Connellce hotel. .Mr. 
Fidel plans do a general drill
ing and contracting busine.ss. He 
has been operating in this county 
for a numher of years, and is fani- j 
iliar w ith the general set-up here. 
Olfices are located on the second 
floor of the hotel.

Fifty years ago, many scientists 
heiinvi-ti a transatlantic .elc hone 
wuul.l iie iiiiinactical because of 
the .'i-hour difference between 
European and American time.

Showers Still 
Due For Area 
Says Forecast
The weatherman continued pers

istently to predict rain for the 
Kastlami County vicinity for to
day and Thur.'day.

•Although showers haven’ t mat- 
cialized according to forecast ex
pectations of lute heat-ridden re
sidents, sweltering under top 9n 
sizzling temperature.; were hoping 
todayjhat the C. Weather Bn- 
leiiu”  might .score thi- afternoon. 
Or tomorrow afternoon.

I’artly cloudy weather wa- 
scheduled for the Kastlami Coun
ty vicinity today and tomorrow 
with the nmvimuiii mercury read
ing.- 4'or hotn days sciimiuled for 
urouiiil 101) degree;. Tonight’s 
lowest level - about 7.5 degrees.

For North Central Texas, the 
Weather Bureau forecast partly 
cloudy Wedne.'day and Thursday 
with widely .scattered thunder
storms today, mostly in the north- 
wc.-t jiortion. Not much change in 
temperature.

For West Texa.s; I’artly clouily 
Weilnesslay and Thursday. Widel.i 
.scattered thunderstorms in I’an- 
handle and -South Plains Wediie.-- 
day Not much change in tempera 
tuie.

U. S. Jobs Hit 
Becoid Mark 
During Month
Knvployment last month reachett 

<>3 , 120 ,000, a new leoord hijth for 
Jul>. the ('ensu.< Bureau . aid Tues
day.

Total civilian employment, the 
bureau s«tid, ‘«howefl slijfht change 
from June, but v . l . o y u .m M i  
above last year*.«« July fijrure.

I'nemployment in July stooil at 
1,P48 000, one of the lowo: t totals 
on record for the month,

Joblcsene.sct la*Jt month w u . 
about -JOO.OOO below the Ie\\.I u 
year ajro and v. a.v \irtually the 
sanif ns in June.

There «e ie  an v-ttimaletJ .'>5,- 
(Continii*ii On Pare 0 )

lease from ; he _<;oinerstuii< (‘I Die .lii !.:• 'h iid  ( ’ oirnty 
courtlioi'.se hack in IBLS

Thou.sancls ol ti.sitors I'l.ir; ai j ..aU C .an y
and from a wide and fai'-fluiiK .'UrrounduiK rco i.i Wo.si 
Texa.s are expected to .swaim into Eastland lo. ri'.e '.a,', 
event which has l.H.‘en Iv avilt publicized by n . w;'.{ ape: 
I'adio and T\’ ::tatior.s ‘ rnn- coa.st to coast.

I The widely heraldcu d 'rb.v itself, leafurin^ hundred.s of 
horned toad racers, so.ine ot ilum  trained bv enthusiastic 
sponsors, will be staRcd .SaUa'day night at N;'30 p.in. as the 
clima.x of the .gala twi - t;c. .silver anniversaiy celebration

However, a galaxy o f  er.leitain-r— ---- ---------------
ment, fun a:.d frivolity, ain.ni t 

■ highly pUa.^e every member of th' I ike th- Anniver. arv O le-
, , . . t_ 1 1 J h .allot the >rrea!e.<t .\. all Horneufamd>, ha> been ; heduled to i>av.; , . .  ,. . .  .. 1 ” ‘*d hisloiv.ihe hour.' pieccdinp Uu i ,, .u i- ., , . * , rcople fr.M ull o\er the 1. nit-al ilerby. • ‘ ^

The ’53 iwo-day attravlion w i
open Friday afternoon, Aur- T. 

i at 3 p. rn. wiln a -penal horned 
i toad derby race foi kids.
I From r> to p.m., the Fa \

hillbilly and ve fern band and - 
eral ouUtnndinr tai - o f the radio 

I and TV entei tuinntenl \v*.rid ur*- 
I due lo pio'.ide .-Jtellar vocal ;.Dd 
mu.-ical lendition.*- for the hun- 

. liretls of men, women iiml chiM- 
run who am ilu»‘ to jam ih» • u.t 

I hom'd* tjuare durin;; the ;• • ;i y 
i eelebmtion.
' At 7 :3(» p.m.. t rowninr nf tin* 
^ueen of Fa>t)aiid <’ount\, 'j>.
! ored by th- Kastland r*>unty Far 
; Bureau Fcdcnilion, will be ire 
• top attiaction Friday nijflu, fob, 
lowed by a uala . tree: (iiuu’v. j 

Followimr the regular weekly 
lra<ie.H day dmwinbr at •{ p.: i. Sat-

d Sia.e^ have made entries and 
niany of them will be in Kastland 
to take part and êe that their 
j>n>ticulai “ racer’ jfvls a luu ' 
br«*:i\ Ainonv -ome of the better! 
known entrur- will be found 
‘ l.eapir.g Lena’ ’. “ Loi:)t tione’ , 
“ (rooii Old Hollow,’ ’ “ Knot
Hole t ’harlie’ “ Wallpaper”  and 
♦• - i n “ Nebiii iiad^zzar ” o f Bible 
1.; :l.e.

You’ll have to be ii. at‘.i dann. 
to fu!l> ap|D viatv thi ri t nt 
Pel by.

now ” repel I H. J. 'I’a ; - 
i*r ttf ihi’ Ka-tiand <’ hai'ibt • <•*

. ;« . '■ have • .(* th- -i' ''
entri:,'-:. an,; ih •> an* c*' iii’ î  ii. ' 
•̂at h l:oui. Satuiday will 1..- th* , 
1)’ da>, aiui it '  I-iped to < 
around 4no entravd' b> that -iiiH’. 
Be?i llA>i:a.i hope, to h h»*re in •

uidaV, the famed .Mo.=lah T . pie per-.vn. Wayno JaAk^on ha. a let-' 
Shrine Band of Fort Woith wil! ***>■ <iro.-- .Manufaoturiim
present an arounti-lhe-.«:uarc con- '*■ < alifon'.ia. and a ^5 i hcck ‘

a.- WLil. roncerninj: their instruc
tion.'' to Mr. Javk.son we quote 
“ Of course we have .some mi.'-i:i\ 
inir:> about the diet of bolts, nut' 
and washers, and the ability of r. 
Toad to race efferli'cK  after -vn-h j 
a diet and Iraininj;.” '

ce rt .
F ro m  7 u n til H p.m . the S h rin e  

Band will be heard in n ^peclal 
j co n ce rt , and then at S th e re ’ll be 
; an interestiry' addre ? by BoysL'
' Hou.se, fo rm e r KasMa tl and Kan- 
I jfe r new>p;iper:r.an and fa th e r  o f 
’ the “ O ld l i ip "  .^torv. Hou.-"-,. a 

residen t o f  F c r t  W o rth , i u vM.ic- 
i ly  know n au tho r and pubbi i.<t.

T h e  o f f iic a l l ;*'3 "O U i i:i[> 
i f>erby,”  big e \ e \ t  of  the t . o-day 

ce le b ra tio n , w il l !>*• u ;.ree led  a , 
S :3<> p.m.

In  add ition  to the m any enter- 
lam m «n t feature .- o flert.'d  d u r in j: 
the D e rb y , th e re ’ll b .‘ about 20 

J concr don.- around  the .'q u a ie .
T h e  l!>o3 O ld  K ip  Horned Toad  

D erb y i.- beinu: .stajted und er 
sponjiorship o f Hie Ka -nU n il C h an v  
ber o f  ( ’ omiDcr-’ t'.

<̂ uy I’arker, of thr Ku.'̂ ilatid 
National Bank, ha- a check fron. 
the Fha-e National Bank in New 
\ ork t ’qy. The bank nr.P'ed Ou\ â  
trainer, and insim that he 
full duty. The bunk wants lo wi:..

I’arker al.'»o ha'* n check to cov 
er two pDt'ie.s for the Hocsioi 
SaDonal Hank.

Henry Kullman will enter a 
eouple of Toad.- fur the Sun-eii 
•Motor Lines.

The Ford Motor Fo.. haĵ  rn-1 
tered “ Trusty T " which houid he; 
a winner.

<’t»me, -er for you'-^lf. |

1!. J. (Herb) TANNER 
Eastland C-C Manaf*»r 

Direct* Plan* Fer 
53 Derby .

Morris Caudle 
Fund Donations 
Now Total S200
C’a.sh contnoution* the Mor- 

r.* Fi^.dle Fund early V.’ednc?- 
<lay morninp  ̂ totaled $2< 0..54, ar- 
rordint; to a tabulatror hy this 
new.<4 pa per.

Fund> raised durir /  th*' cur
rent Ranaer - l-Iajttlan i campaign 
will finance a trnp Lc HollynAriod. 
Calif., for Caudle, t  <>3-year-old 
totally blind Kanjrer resident, ho 
that he may recei* e a Ĉ irrMin 
Shepherd ’ -eeinK < ve” <lo/r re
cently awarded him by the Intet- 
national (tuidmg Kye Foundation, 
a charitable ortraniaation.

Money contributed to the drive 
"̂ n̂.sored by the Ea.stland arw*’ 

llanjcer lOOF Lodsrot, the KastlMid 
and Kaniter Lions O uH  and the 
Kamrer Daily Timet and Fastiand 
TeUtrram will finance a ronndr 
trip plane trip for Caudle, blind 
ince a youth of lA. and j>rovidr 

fund.s for the purcha.so of needed 
clothe*.

Caudle’* four-week* stay on the 
West Coast—he and hi# new *Vce- 
injt eye”  doje will he trained to- 
irether for a period otf a montl#— 
will be financed by the Interna
tional ((uidinir Eve Foundation.

In addition to cash donation^, 
clothinir ha# been contributed by 
Mrs. Je.s# Weaver of the Kanaer 
Pr /̂ Cleaner# and Mr#. F. L. 
Drairoo of Eastland.

A list o f the latest donor to 
the Morri# Caudle Fund follow#: 
H. (1. .Adam.<< Grocery,

Itanger SlO.Oh
Mrs. M. J. Winininir, Ranger 5.no 
Mn*thew- Supply Co.,

K^njrer . . .......
Mrs. F. S. Pearsall, Ranfrer
-A Friend. Ranjrer
John Tom Tibbies, Ranker o.OO
.Mr.-. J. W. Clemmer,

Breckenndjre .. 5.00

Work Suliock 
Cemetery Auq. 8

The embalmed body of *'OI.'
Rip" wilt ho the guo.«t of hnno; 
aiui the Hoi lied Toad Derby to hi 
held in Ka.sllaml on Friday and!
.Satui(tu> of this week. Old Kip.l
0.' you must know, is the Horne'l j Th"’ e'il he ailday ..meter; 
Toad that outslept Rip \ an ' " ;'iking at the Uulloek l e-netery 
Witikli. I next .Satuidny, .Aug. it wa- a : -

Kveiylhing Is in eei .(Jeto reudi-l nounced today, 
ness for this great eelebration. j Kveryone i; iii'vi'.ed to hr.rr 
The chamber . f  eommerce staff, tools and aid in this o.ie-da. '̂ effort 
ami .scores of workers have been to Kee(* the eemeleiy elean and at* 
very busy for —• o.al weeks to tiactlve. -pon-ors -aid.

TEACHER'S MISTAKE
KKKJH.N, III. —Samuel Friend, 

riuford. III., wa afinml $15 and 
cost; for "driving in the wrt>ni| 
Inm ' aflet « minor colliaioii near 
here. Friend U a driving iastruetnr.

ECONOMif WINNER!! 
DODGE V-a

McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eafttland. Texas

Big Dance For 
Caudle's Fund 
Thursdoy Night
There’ll be an extra ipeciat dan- 

re in Ranger a; the KIks Club 
Thuraday night.

It’a a benefit affair for the 
Morris Caudle Fund.

'The highly popular “ Western 
Swingatem”  w'll play the tunea—  
and the muairiuiia are donating 
their servirea. The affair ia ached- 
uled lo get under way a. 9 p.m.

Tickets now are on aale.

HOUSE HOTT
For Chrr,ler Airtemp C ooler, . . 

MrC.KAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland, Tosas

^piritof’OldRip'LivesOninEastlandDerby
(Editor’s Note— The amazing 

; .ory of "OLD RIl’,’ ’ Kastlaiid’s  ̂
famed horned toad, has heen told 
countless times .11 print and on 
the air. Here’s one of the latest 
versions which appeared in the 
July Issue of the Southern Florist 
:ind Nuracryr.-an.) j

SriRIT OF OLD RIP LIVES 
ON IN EASTLAND DERBY

This is a story tha; doesn’t even 
meiitiu:! a deriduoigi plant or a 
I’seudo.^tsuga but If you ar* a * 
smart florist or nurseryman, you 1 
will load it because it helps get' 
things into their pro er perspev- 
tivc.

I.’.s the story of Old Rip, the 
suiv'vingest horned toad that | 
eveiy lay fli years in u corner- ; 
'lone. And it’s also the story of 
hov. n ■.mall west Texas town laker 
lime out eaih year and pays hom

age to iU 1110.'. celebrated citizen 
with a horned toad derby.

The races will be .Aug. 8 at 8:30 
p.m. and they’ll run just as many 
heuta as 'Jiey need to, depending 
nil the number of toads able to 
toddle toward .he termination 
point. If you want to enter one 
w rite to Edwin L. Wittrup at W’ it- 
trup’s Flowers ia Faistland and 
he’ll send you full yaiticulars.

Thi-.’s enough for the commer- 
eial. I.et's get on with the tale of 
Old Rip. The town ha.s ptihl'shed 
the story in pamphlet form and 
we’ ll quote .SOI'.? from It ami tell 
some on our own.

The thing all starte I w.-y Itark 
in 1897 ami so far as is known is 
-he only event that year that 
wasn’t hliiined qne way or another 
on William Randolph lleuist.

Kasil.nid Coiiiily was biiililinr' 
ils.'lf a hraml new court house nml

they wore getting ull ready to de
dicate it with usual roriier- 
stone hullahaloo. Krnest Wood, 
by hobby a musician who was to 
play in the dedicating hand, noti
ced that his .“on Will Wood, b; 
hobby a little Imy, liked to play 
with horned toads.

There was to be a Bible, the 
cuidoniary pa;.ers and records bur
ied in the cornerstone. W* can’ t 
prove it, but Krnest proiiably got 
to worrying about whether silver- 
wUh might hunow through and 
oat up pit these valuable pieces be
ing preserved Yor poster!.y. Ho 
knew a horned load coiil.l stand 
solemn watch if he wore plared in 
the cornerstone along w ';h these 
things.

There being no .Sp,'.A active in 
Kastland at Uie time, he went fnr- 
w.ard w!.h his Inn. ( ‘Course .a.“ it 
turned out It wns le.iKy the kiml-

e.“t thing he could have done for 
Old Rip, prolonging hi., life far 
bc.voml that c f  his cla.-.“niat*.“ and 
g!\ing him 31 years to figure whe
ther he had been 3 .«inful toad or 
not.)

"F'r.-it 1 oncrete idea we've had 
since :he courthouse wa,s planned," 
the officials agreed. So in less time 
than it takes for a politician to 

' count hi.“ friends. Old Rip wsr. 
j pop(iod into the cement. He was 
Still vciy much alive and rumor 
ha. it that tic .hought i-'ilundly of 

I hi., ben efactu ib u t kt t a civil 
' tongue ill h^ head against the dxN 
^wheii he might again be perr itleil 
to .“:n p at a (ui.̂ sing ant. |

I Time. Ill at that (>criod being 
regulated by the government, 
pas.“ed quickly. Kastland and coun- 
IV bu.sine.s grew until in 1928 the 
old rouitl oiiso was lorn down to  ̂
milk.' way lor a moilei 1 -tructurc.

It was time to iiiisral the corner
stone.

The pamphlet 1 -oiiul., "Since 
it was known that a lioinesi toait 
hid been placed in the corner- 
tone years before, olH-timors got 

lo won.lering if k might still be 
alive c holding a tradition that 
a honieii toad, if placed in a .“ccliid- 
cd (Kit, even though hermetically 
sealed that ill Ihiht and air mi ’ h' 
b«' excluded, will live for 103 
years."

Well, it' doubtful li:.t OM R.n, 
who is lucky h» didn't got name.l 
Hernian conahln ng hi.s tyne nf 
hou.siiig for surh a long pcriiKl, wa; 
even leniotely interested in whe- 
thc* he upheld tradition or not. 
Since there was a rhanco that he 
event might he hi-toricul, chan ber 
of commercially inclined officials 
thoiighi it best thnt the ever' ho 
(iri’ pi'ily witnos cd. Tlwy iii\Kod

, 0-: cvcrrbcJy exc; t I'.ie .ulirc 
. f ( sla'.erus I'ounty

■ Three thousiml (lersuns were 
o-i hand to watch the opening oi 
the . ornerstoni rid ce ‘f the 
horictl load w*a.“ nine." the bullet
in r.-cou: . "County .ludce Kd .8. 
I’ lit-hard cfiiciatcd at the open- 
irg. Beside him stouil 8ev, Frank 
K. Singleton, niistor of t)>e F;r*-t 
Methodist Church; Bio II. W. 
Wiy. . mini ter o ' C'c < ' utch of 
I .'irist: and Rov. H. At. So’ I, ;'U-'- 
t of h ' Chu' li o f Cod.

"Judg. J itchuid r.-rcived the 
i''blc, r nu d>-r o^ol er ui.ico-s. 
nrd ;i1 the bottom wa f' urd Old 
Ri(). Ki;geiie Di.v. an oil man, 
thrnd hi.; hand into the ;nv tv 
iKihtor'. m e: In Te as, oih.ieti 
have their hand in r o.st every
thing) and lifted out : tbit ilus.- 
cov. led toad whif'i hr hahded In 
Rov. F.i;igl( toil. The pr tor b.rul.sl

the ciKitur* on to ludge Rr! chard, 
w ho dangled it aloft by a iiind leg 
that :i4l might see. Suddenly, tlm 
other, hind Ipg twitched, t^e frog 
was alive, The ciowd cheered and 
rhoeri*d again as his liody swelled 
V ith a breath of fresh air, tl»e I n 
pre.rui nbly in SI year*. Old Rl's 
had suriiasscd that achievcigeiit o f 
the original Rip Van Winkle, w-ho 
-'• pt a mere 2d ye*r; ."

Old Rip hi tl it I lade. Ilove* 
Iloufo. now a Te.” n.' 'oie aufha* 
a id then editor of the Exetla-d 
mw*.(laoci. ■ oiiiieil iv'- t*U‘ Old 
Rip ,o b'lc'-V ch; rr’ -.-v. ,
took the .'Icry to it* Irky Im- A 
■nd other new* at th* day fought 
Its wav kito the columna a.s heat 
;t could. '

! Ik* evervthing in .American hiv- 
oiy. Old Rip b.sca:n* the c">»e'^

,>f a stoi-m of contrrvoY-•■. Vnu' ' 
(Contmgvj On rn** S') f \

j

*4
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By Michdel O'Malley and Ralph Lane (FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
VC *n:? lOc b

lBTTIr *,.;^ i lH v  SE__E

T W »5 C J ^  5M>\ & « _  
K B £ » $  V s  MFTO N - s \ E \ r  
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SA^Vs. Si^AS WAN'S 'O  SEE 
V\E. SO hOW APOLT TUUN.NS
the &A6 JE'S OKP UOMO tsoc&H PO< ME to ao si

EASTLAND. TEXAS

By Merrill Blosser
1
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PB l .B  S  wo ICS A”

««K SfirS aiXRic
v«r «  PA SOBS' 
&Oi_P P'OOBl soc BSB  ̂
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A- C'»TESS , s{»«sas

Tf'MES VsP P*N3i?; ! - WOT AS U 
i«?ir=s*T,9L.s ^I 'O S '  /

H I, A  LE O  h E ^  S  =V
v tA s U  ccv .per’ s e c ' ,  a  o . v

'  1 ,S ~ A P E S  A O O M \W A _sE P
' ---- 'v 'W  C E . P iP S 'T  I s  Os '- t
S , \  P S P  A  , h a p  ■ J  

C E S ' .  /  S A .  A

= v r r l  WELL, * e l _ £ ? } W E J . WhA T ?  M C C iA lP  H E E S V  
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w "H LCT5 OP 70taH . HOW p o  r

5S=CAS vou "V ■VAN'EP TO LAV
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aONSA S '  a k Ol S '  
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Remember,
, s  ITS  ALWAYS 
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tf YOU RMOW, FRECKLES, I'M \ 
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—-Them ip you get
LOmELY OUPIM&

The week can
ALWAYS t a k e  ME- 
YG LUNCH . PLENTY 
o r  BOYS HAVE 
BEEN TRYING TO

pate m e , but i v r
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Brown
Sanatorium

Office hour! 8 to 5 p-m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C.

In Cbftrf*
800 W . Qth S t  C isco

MONUMENTS
O f D latlB ctlo*  

ca ll

M B S . E D  A T C O e X
Oar rnart o f nnprrl— «

foa  rraaot aarf

Saa <li*plas at SOS Ara. ■. or
aall lU  tor appolntmaal

C b e e

Horn’* a aaaa wkara graalar
akill aianai lowor Cart.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTER.

Ws aara errary ky aaiylay. 
iaf tfcril Yoa tara by aa- 
ylayiay arls(on

Body Works
EaallaaJ PWaa# PT7

Eastland's 1953

Hornod Toad 
D E R B Y

August 7-8

i.

We Invite 
Y O U !

HOWELL k  ROGERS, the 

friendly Eastland food store, 

send greetings from all of us 

. . . to all of you!

We hope you’ll come and 
0

be with us on August 7 and 8.

Wa appreciate your fine pat

ronage and hope we may con

tinue to sente you! Welcome 

to Eastland . . . and welcome 

to . . .

Howell & Rooersa.

Grocery & Mkt*
I N White St. 

Phone 178

M assaae Ifisimtaiiis
by Frank C.Robertson

(c o r r s t e r r  lau t r  m i s  i i t r s e i ,  im c

XXII
V^AITING, with his best friend’s 
"  life at stake, took more out of 7^^ 

Pete Morrison than any amount of 
physical activity could have done, 
but he forced himself to be patient 
nearly an hour before he dared 
move around the cabin where he 
could venture even a glance. His 
first look waa discouraging. Herb 
Painter was pacing slowly up and 
down in front of a door in the end 
of a strongly built log cabin.

Since must of the other build
ings were of adobe it was evident 
that this one had been built to 
serve as a jaiL

Pete began to make a wide circle 
that finally brought him to the 
other side of the building he 
wanted to reach. He* was now 
within a few feet of the guard, and 
he had been able to inspect the 
back and two side^ of the build 
ing. There wasn’t a window vis
ible. If there was one it was in 
the end of the building beside the 
door. He couldn’t make any at
tempt to find out for sure if Nate 
was inside, for the guard could 
hear much more easily than could 
anyone inside.

The time had come to act How 
much more difficulty he would 
have after disposing of the guard 
he didn't know, and if successful 
he would have to have time to gain 
distance before daybreak.

He crept to the eorner of the 
building and listened.

Painter swore suddenly, and
Pete’s heart sank. But instead of of these fiends, 
having discovered Pete the fellow ’ ’Betty Is all right, 
had only discovered that he was'friends. 1 got there soon after yoi

Pete knocked gently on the door 
and called out softly, “Nate, can 

hear me?’* He heard what 
seemed to be a faint rustle, then 
the murmur of a voice, but no re 
ply to him. He repeated, “ Nate, 
are you in there?

“ Yes. Who’s that?" came the 
reply.

“ There’s an Indian boy in here 
with me. Maybe he knows, but—* 

“ Where does Barnes sleep, Wal
ter?" Pete interrupted.

Walter replied, “ In the big room 
at the angle, right side."

“Hold tight," Pets answered. 
“ I’ll find him."

“You fool," Nate almost shouted, 
“you’ll only get yourself killed."

DETE was already on his way. He 
knew that Nate was probably 

right, but he couldn't abandon his 
friend now without trying every

*Tete. Keep quiet and be ready ."{possible chance to save him. He 
i'm  chained." had hoped to avoid the danger of
Never mind. Keep quiet" ‘ that open court, but now it had to

be invaded.

UBRB PAINTER was coming 
“  back. Swiftly Pete crossed the 
space between the two buildings 
and flattened himself against the 
other. Painter was moving hur
riedly back to his post and, as be 
passed, Pete stepped out and 
struck viciously. P a i n t e r  fell 
without a sound.

Swiftly Pete turned the man 
over and went through his pock
ets. No key.

Zad Barnes himseM probably 
had the key.

Pete hurried over and exam
ined the door. It seemed that the 
only chance to break the lock was 
to shoot it, and that would arouse 
the post. He might have risked it 
had not Nate been in chains. He 
had to get in silently or admit fail
ure—and he would never be given 
another chance.

He called to Nate, “ I’ve knocked 
out the guard, but I can’t get In. 
Can you suggest anything?"

’Yes. Get away from here and 
try to get Betty out of the batads

out of chewing tobacco.
“ I’m gonna slip over an’ git 

some," the man muttered, and 
Pete heard him hurrying away,

He would ue back toon, but as 
soon as the other building obscured 
him Pete stepped around and in
spected the front of the cabin 
f ^ r e  was one small window, 
barred by heavy strips of tron 
wagon-tire. The door was fastened 
with a massive chain and padlockJ

did.’
“ Then get out before they hear 

you. You can’t do anything for 
me." Wilkinson said.

I’ll find a bar and try to pry

He came up on it from the end 
opposite the dining room Just as a 
quarter moon came from behind 
a cloud. By its light he saw an 
Indian squatted In front of Cass’s 
door, right where he had once be- 
fewe knocked another Indian cold. 
But he had come upon that fellow 
from behind, and this one was fac
ing him.

Even if he got past the Indian 
unseen he still had Zad Barnes to 
deal with, and if the man’s door 
was latch^ on the inside it would 
be impossible to get to him with
out arousing the whole post.

While it might be possible for 
him to slip up on the drowsy 
Indian guard and overpower him. 
the man would be sure to awaken 
and there would be a split second 
in which the red-skinned sentinel 
could give an alarm. Even a 
sharp command of silence under 
the threat of death might not 
work, because the Indian might 
not uneWrstand. Perhaps he could 
not speak Ekigllsh. The possibil
ity of distracting the Indian was 

She’s w tth l«R M «* ly  out of the question. A 
dlstractioQ meant noise, tmd noise 

Tmeant an alarm. There was only 
one chance of success in getting 
to Zad Barnes and taking away 
the keys to Nate’s prison.

Boldness was the only choice. It

LEARN IN G TO LIV E WITH THE W EATHER.
S. - . ; ; t -

In THE SPRING, MARK TWAIN "V IN THE SPRING, MARK TWAIN V ,
“  “  TOLD SOME FRIENDS, *I '

-- *  Have rniiMTSD nwr viiiMnarn ' '  ''have c o u n ted  one h u n d r ed
ANP THIRTY-SIX KINDS OF 
WEATHER IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS

V^ITM O R  W IT H O U T  TH C  C O O P ER A TIO N  O F TH E  W E A T H E R , TwC 
S e a iY G  P L A N T in O S E A S O N  IS W ELL A LO N G  —  AND  
M i l l i o n s  O T  h a r d - w o r k i n g  A M E R IC A N  F A R M E R S  A R f  
pLA riN 'N G  AHRAO FOR TH E  PERIOD OF G R O W T H  ANP 

C U L TIV A TIO N . 7 H £  P A R M K K . N A S  L £ A H n e C >  TO U V f  W IT H  
T u t  W tATH CK^  K N O W IN G  TH A T H A R P  W O R K A N P
i n t o l l i c e n t  p l a n n i n g  w i l l  PAV.

STEAM CUBED
R A T D IT E  U G H 7  W E IG H T  B C IL D IlfG  B L O C X S  

N ow  y o a  c o o  s a jo y  low  f i r i t  c o s t . Q u ld to r  C o s u t fo o -  
Hon. L o u  U p -k u p  E x p on ss . S m o l lu  In sa ra a e o  
B rom lnm ii S o r ln g i  on  C o o lin g  an d  B o o t in g .

Climes Brotheis Block Co.
Phone 620

1953 Horned Toad Derby

1953 Horned oad Derby
EASTLAND AUGUST 7 - 8

f/llLLIC N S  O F  A V .3 R IC A N  F A M IL IE S  L IK E W IS E  HAVE LE A R N E D  
To  LIVE W ITH  T H E  EC O N O M IC . W E A T H E I? , T H E Y  K N O W  
T h a t  h a r p  W O R K, P C u P C N T  S P E N p iN c ., P u t t i n g  
S O M E TH IN G  BY FO R  T H E  F U TU R E  IN L IF E  IM SUR A N CG  
A N P  .SAV IN G S, CI-1ART3 A  C L E A R E R  C O U e S t  TO
Fa m i l y  w e l l - b e i n g  a n o  S E C u i i i T v .

Greetings from al! of us here at this 
friendly building materials center!

We invite you to come and be with us 
on August 7 and S. WELCOME to ElAST- 
LAND and WELCO.ME to . . .

HIGGINBOTHAM - BABTLETT
LUMBER COMPANY

these wagon-tires off the window wee dark enough that the Indian, 
if I have to, but it’ll be noisy. Do 
you know who has the key^*

if he happened to be sleepy, might 
mistake Pete (or one of ^ d ’s men 

Barnes. But you c a n t -^  Iccmirtg In on businen. Pete drew 
If I knew where he sleeps— a long breath and walked straight 

I'll have to find out." ' aernee the courL
Wait a minute," Nate said.l (To Be ConUoned)

The Auto it a Dandy but a Deoth-Dcaler—
. . . .  A lot of people imagine the automobile to be a wonder
ful plaything like a shining toy, but actually it is a death
dealing machine. The National Safety Council says the aver
age motorist makes from 20 to 50 decisions an hour. What 
happens if only one of these decisions is wrong? In Heavy go
ing a driver is never more than one second away from an acci
dent. So folks go right ahead but don’t blame us if you never 
come back.

If It’s Insu Ŵ s Writ# It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EBiliBnd (InBurBocB sincB 1924) T b b b i

Real Estate and
u  a.—■-
K e n T o is

M B S . M . r .  H E B B m a
to o t  a. Baawaa PhoM 7M-W

T. L  FA G G  
Ra L  JONES

I A N P  r>A VlN CS, C l-lA R r3  A
I Fa m i l y  w e l l - b e i n g  a n p

Big Reduction 
In Wood Waste
SE.ATTLK, Wash. —  Satvmills, 

plywood and pulp plants are mat
erially reducing wood waste ac
cording to reports made public by 
the Washington Institute of Forest 
Products.

Compiled by Thomas E .Collins, 
logging engineer for the institute 
the report shows how the wood 
residue is being utilised and what 
volume is being reclaimed.

“ The important point that is 
emphasized," says Collins, “ is the 
trend toward a high economic val
ue for wood materials that in for
mer years have been burned as 
waste.”

Collins pointed out that “ 458,- 
000,OUO board feet of chips deriv
ed from sawmills and pl>"wooJ 
plants in 1952 were used in the 
manufacture o f  pulp— equivalcn' 
to the volume of logs harveste«'. 
from 10,000 acres o f woodland.

301 \V Main Phone 112

Welcome to Eastland
n U EN D S  AND NQGHBOBS!

Friday - Saturdoy 
August 7-8

Horned Toad 
Derby

• * ^

Greetings...
F R O M  AM O L D  F R I E N D !

On this big occasion—the silver anniversary of “ OLD RIP” , our 
immortal horned toad who links our bright and promising future with 
our grand and glorious past—it’s a genuine pleasure for us to join 
scores of our friends and neighbors in and around Elastland in inviting 
all of you .. . here . . .  near . . . and everywhere . . .  to come and be with 
us during our big two-day celebration on August 7th and 8th.

And ■ . . while you're in town . . .  be sure and drop out our way 
. .  . and let’s get acquainted-

Remember . . .  to attend our big sale every Tuesday . . . Bring 
your animals to Slg’s big weekly sale . . , where you get higher prices 
. . . and top service from men who really know the livestock business!
Tune in our sale every Tuesday at 2:30 over Radio Station KEJIC—1590 
on your dial!

SIG FAmClOTH
LIVESTOCK COMBPISSION COMPANY. & CAFE

Highway 80 East EASTLAND Talophon* 987

WELCOME, FRIENDS

1928 1953

Horned Toad Derby
EASTLAND • AUGUST 7 • 8

B L E V I N S . . . A N a m e  
Yon Can Tnist!

Yes, we’re mighty proud of "OLD EIP” , his 
venerable name and his fabulou.s fame.

But we’re even more proud of the fact that 
we've always put forth our utmost to make BLEN - 
INS MOTOR COMPANY a name and a firm that 
inapires confidence and trust among a growing 
clientele of satisfied patrons.

i f  you’re planning the purchase of a new car 
. . .  we urge and invite you to see and drive two 
of America’!  most famous names in the automo
tive field— PLYMOUTH and CHRYSLER. See the 
beautiful 1963 models on our floor— they’re terri
fic!

Another important phase of our business is our 
used car department. You can be confident of a 
fair and a square deal when you trade w i t h

DLEVINS:

And remember, too . . . our big. modernly 
equipped service and repair department. Factory- 
trained mechanics, highly skilled and with plenty 
of “ know-how”— plus genuine quality parts—as
sure you a service second ton one in this area.

Yes, friend and neighbors, BLEVINS is a name 
you can trust!

SCHEDULE OF 
EVENTS

Friday, A u gu st  7lh

.T :0()— Kids Races

4 :00— Special Program

5 ;30—Quartet Music

7 ;30—Crowning of the 
Queen

9 :00— Street Dance 

Saturday, August 8th

3 :00— Regular Saturday
Drawing

4 ;00— Shrine Band

5:00— Stage Band of 
Eastland High

7 :00—Shrine Concert

8:00— Boyce House

8:30— Homed Toad 
Derby

Bleifins Motor 
Company

Solas PLYM OUTH-CHRYSLER Sorvica 

Good Value Used Cars
311 W. Main EASTLAND Phone 308’ S

ri'"

I', is!
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WORLD'S
LARGEST SELLING

MOTOR OIL

Phone 64
W . Q. VERNER

WELCOME
NEIGHBORS! ! Mator Uanch ilMes down h *x» 

cT the tiiiir "moRier" thlp.

Rea! Estate
And R ental* 

MRS. J. C  AlXJSOh
ehoM S*T • *20 W. CoWHai

HORNED TOAD DERBY
Eastland—Friday and Saturday 

AUGUST 7-8.1953
Wc'rc famou.s, too . . famous for top quality 

GL'LF products . ,. and friendly, courteous service 
Drive in to our station fr»r GULFLELX Lubrication 
■. . Washing . . . Polishinc . . . Accessories . . . Tiro 
Repalrc . . . .-’ nd Battery Service. Thanks, neigh
bors, for your p;-.tron,.i.e and friendship!

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
8 # W -Sere iee-Rea tale* S e iee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. I emar St.
TaL 43S CaetJaad

Sammy Lambert 
Winner Tractor 
Driving Contest
Sammy Lar bert, Lone Star Fu

ture Fainter from Dilley, Tex., wa» 
ileclared winner of :he l!t53 State 
FF.\ Tractor O; erator’ii Contest at 
Itallu.s on July 21, 1053, \ t  State 
• hampion, he won a new Golden 
Jubilee Ford Tractor— presented 
hy the Fort Tractor Dealers of 
Texa-.

Second place winner wa.« Carl 
Schroeder, Mc.^llen, Tex., who was 
pre.-iented with a S125.0() Gruen 
Royalty diamond wrist watch as 
second priie.

James Stuart of Carrollton, Tex. 
placed third and won a $76.00 
Gruen watch, while .\usru.«t Macha 
was fourth, with Honorable Men
tion.

The contest, open to 36,000 Fu
ture Farmers in Texas, was an
nounced in each Vo-A|; class, and 
a Future Farmer selected to rep
resent each class from the results 
of a written examination on tract
or maintenance and operation. 
Each class representative then 
participated in a county contest 
for all \'o-.\g classes within the 
county. They were required to 
start the tractor and plow two 
rounds woth a Moldboard plow' 
and return to the tractor parkins 
area. Kisht points were judsed, ac- 
cordins to the contestant’s perfor
mance.

County winners went to one of 
ten District Contests in the state 
held on July 1, 1!*53. Procedure 
for the District Contest required 
each contestant to go throush a 
complete maintenance check, at
tach the plow and plow two 
rounds.

The ten Di.strict Winners were 
conte.stants in the State Contest 
held in Oallat tho day before the 
State FF.\ Convention in Fort 
Worth. July 22, 23, 24, 1958.

RED
GRAHAM
SERVICE
STATION

500 West Main 
Phone 9509

We Give Those Famous 
S&H Green Stamps

WE L COME ,  FRI ENDS!

1953 HORNED TOAD DERBY
EASTLAND AUGUST 7 . 8

Eiusllanrt’s latch-string is out . , and 
from all of us . . . to all of you . . .  a warm 
and cordial invitation to come and be with 
us for our gala two-day 19.53 celebration! 
Welcome to Eastland . . . and WELCOME 

. . to . ..

D. L. HOULE SHOP
C H I L D R E N ' S  WE A R  

South Side Square Eastland

Friday nnd
fOsU* *c*v

A liiU iiT
7 -8

i-T
H O R N E D

T O A D
DERRY

L. E. McCraw

J

WELCOME TO EASTLAND
Yes . and a hi-ariy welcome to Mefiraw .Motor Com

pany. Eastland ' friendly Dodge and I’lymoiilh dealer . . . 
long notefi for gmid values . .  . and fair dealing.

We’re deefily apfireeialive for the patronage and con- 
fidenee of so many of our friends and neighbors and arc 
proud of our many satisfied customers.

WhefhrT you're in the market for a new iJodge or a 
new FMymoulh . . .  of a good used car . . .  or expert repair 
work . . . you can't go wrong when you go to McGraw!

McGRAW
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

D O D G E  A N D  P L Y M O U T H

416 S. Seaman Phone 80 Eastland

Summei Good 
Time To Lose 
Extra Pounds
Summer with it* abundance of 

'ow-calorie fruit* and veitetables 
i» a (rood time to shed those few 
ex.ra pound* put on durin(; the 
winter month*. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, state*.

People do not need as many 
starchy foods which - reduce ener- 
CV in wdrm wreather a* they do in 
tl.e winter, ho said, because in the 
summer the w'arinth which starchy 
foods give to the body is not need
ed.

"Green leafy and jrellow' vege
table.: and all types of fruit which 
are plentiful during the summer 
month* provide an excellent. low- 
cost diet for the person who is 
overweight,’ ’ Dr, Cox said. "Many 
of these foods can be eaten raw- 
provided the foods is carefully 
and are very nutritious this way | 
washed to remove ail dirt a îd in
secticides w'hich m et present.”  

Dr, Cox itreseed me importance 
of properly storing food during 
the sumr.-er. He explained that cer
tain foods such as cold cuts, cream 
desserts, potato salad, and sand
wich spreads have a tendency to 
spoil quickly dur'ng hot weather. 
Foods o t  this type should be kept 
in '.he refrigerator until just be- | 
fore they are served. j

“ Py using good common sense |

LIGHT FOR CORONATION-. 
The filament oX the light bulk,, 
above, l3 the form ol a crowai 
and tha royal cypher oX Queea« 
Elisabeth II i* one oX the souva» j  
nirt oX Coronation Year, yyhicM  
have been approved by tlrfX'or«s'^ 
( onation Souvemrs CommlUe*.

In choosing and serving the pro
per kinds of good, you'll feel bet
ter and have a much more en
joyable summer," Dr. Cox con
cluded.

ATTEND CHUr CH SUNDAY

EASn.AND. TEXAS

\*am
staadand County Beeord aetabllabed I* 1081, confolldaUd Abr , I I , 
1961. Coroniela aetabllabed 1887, Tclerram establlsbad 1988. Entarad 
aa aecoud claaa matter at th* Poetoffie* at Eaatland, Taxae uiidar th* 
act of CongrcM o f March 8, 1879.

D. H. Dick, Manager Bay B. McCorUa, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHINQ COMPANY 

O. H. Dick aad Jo* Danaia, Publiabart 
Pabliahad Daily Aftenoona (Exeopt Saturdoy and Monday) aad 8rs* 
day Morning.

On* week by carrier in city __
One month by canter in city
On* year by mail in county __
On* year by ma.'l in state____
One year by mall out of state

.SO

.U
S.9S
4.10
7 .M

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erronaous roflactioa upon tb* ebaraater, 
•tending or reputwtloa of any potaon, firm or corporotioa whleb may 
appear in tba eoluouis of this nowspopor will b* gladly i uriis tad npoa 
being brought to dto attenttoa of tb* pubtlaboi*.

Loyalty Oath In 
Civil W arDays
ST. LOUIS, Mo. —  A Khool 

researcher here ha* discovered 
that prospective teacher* in Mis
souri were required to take a loy
alty oath in 1864.

Miss Elizabeth Golterman, a 
public school official, found the 
pledge in old school records w'hile 
doing research on a student rally

! in 1864 to raise n.illtary funds.
The oath was required of appli- 

"cants for teaching Jobs to “ pre
vent the dissemination of disloyal 

' sentiments through the public 
' schools," since Missouri w as a bor
der state between the North and 

' the South and loyalty was divided.
The applicants had to pledge 

they wo,uId' not give “ aid and com
fort’ ’to enemies of the Union and 
they were warned not to partici- 

• pate in “ .secret organizations.

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y  Iiitrodu€es
for Cottages already built, wonderful cam fort with

New Kind of 
Central Heating
This Perimeter Method is ideal for existing 

2 and 3 bedroom cottages$268’®
PLUS I N S T A L L A T I O N

10*/* Down, 36 Months to Pay 
First Monthly Fuymsnt dcfsrrsd until October

IniToltotion r*qvir«i ducN, di0vi«rt, piping, wiring ond •ip«ftly
•ngin««rtds in ttofltd  and gvoront««d by Lon* Star Goi Compony.

NOW THE LU.XURIOUS COMFORT and the 
health protection of fully automatic central heat
ing with precision temperature control is in price 
range of all small homes. It's the decidedly new 
Perimeter System.

New compact design, improved clficicncy and 
simplified installation with round ducts beneath 
floor bring cost of this New Kind of Central Heat
ing down to cost of properly cquippine an entire 
home with floor or wall furnaces. ♦

A new system of air distribution hlanLcts out
side walls and windows with warm air; stops drafts 
where they start. Automatically, floors and every 
nook and cranny of your home stay warm. There 
arc no hot grilles for children to step or crawl upon. 
Moreover, the furnace is Flue-Vented, eliminating 
the main cause of wall and window sweating.

If yon want to raise your winter living indoors 
to the modern standard, modernize with this New 
Kind of Central Heating. It’s the last word in com
fort. Now is the time to do it conveniently and be 
ready for winter. You can use Lone Star Gas Com
pany low-cost home modernization terms. Find out 
how little it will cost. Come in or call right away.

New  Kind of Furnace Fits 
in Small Closet or Space 
2 feet wide and 3 feet deep
W arm  a ir  ducts run beneath floor to diffusers in 
eoch room. Floor diffusers fit neatly under window, 
thus blanketing it with worm a ir . Diffusers do not interfere 
with d raperies. Your home is neat os o pin when installation is 
complete.

sFind out about Perim eter Heaffng and how quickly It can * 
^be installed w ithout m ajor w a ll and attic alterations.

SAl£ FLOOR AMD 
WALL FURMACiS

Down payment during this onre-o-yeor Sole Is os-low  os $ 1 4 .6 6 . 
Monthly payments ore os fow os $ 5 .0 5 . First monthly payment post
poned until O ctober. Coll Lone Star fo r Free Heating Survey.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

• ..“S 'S S  .  . . I y  r s s r r • -.••r-i • l - r - r s  VS • -* * * * • •  i-w n 'i-r • ” 1 i 'T- •U"t ̂ ggrff **•• * a » jb
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• FOR RENT
FOB RENT: Bedroom, »ir-condi- 
tioned, prlvot« both, Friridaire. 
209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: One 3 room and one 
2-room furnished apartment, at 
404 South Bauett |

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. 613 West Plummer.
--------1 ■ >
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished, 
clean comfortable 4-room apart
ment, private bath, entrance and 
garage. Air-conditioned, reason
able. Call 648-W.

FOR BENT: Three room apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 727-Jl.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Mae Marshall’s Home 
for unwed mothers. Legal adop- 

I tion and expenses paid. Box 186, 
Edmond, Okla.

NOTICE: Wonderful opportunity 
for right man to represent our 
firm in your city and surrounding 
area. No investment. Write Sup
erior Chain Link Fence Co., Box 
1866, Abiiene, Tex.

NOTICE; Typing, Shorthand and 
Bookkeeping classes starting Aug. 
10th. Time arranged for your 
convenience. 508 S. Seaman.

RENT: Famished apartment. 
9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR ETENT: Poor room 
ment, cheap. Call 894-J.

apart-

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath, 406 S. Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.

NOTICE: We were lucky to buy 
at distre.s.. prices some beautifui 
china imports. Figurines, tea sets, 
china planters at low prices. Come 
in and look. Horton Ceramics Pot
tery Yard, East Main, Ka.-tland, 
Texas.

WANTED

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, famished, air-condi
tioned, $42.50 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. Apply Mode O* Day.

AANTED: Lawns to mow and 
other rdd jobs. Benny Cogbum, 
Phone 722-W.
WANTED: Ironing. 809 E. Plum
mer.

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 3 
rooms and bath, airconditioning 
and electric refrigeration. 310 E. 
Main.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment 910 S, Seaman, phone 
763.

• HELP WANTED
Izaak W’alton's book dn fishing. 

‘ ‘The Compleat Angler, or t h e  
Contemplative Man’s Recreation," 
has gone through almost 300 edi- 
tions since it was written in May, 
1653.

SALESMAN WANTED: What are 
your plans for the future? A good 
Rawleigh Business is hard to beat. 
Opening in Eastland County. Write 
at once to Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXH- 
102S-254, Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED: Representative for
Eastland County to sell Life, 
Health, Accident and Blue Seal 
Hospitalization. Write J. O. Pay
ne, 818 Inin Keasler Bldg., Dal
las, Texas.

FOR SALE: El 
gas Servel in 
gain. 209 W. Pi

bilactxk
g d ii^
Paftersi

ice box and 
ondition, bar- 

erson.

Oe

Karl aad

Vataraas Walaaasa 
Fm I Ne. 41M  

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maata Sad aad
4lk Tkartdag

■ lOO
Bayd Taaaee

W ELCOM E TO EASTLAND'S

HORNED TOAD DERBY
F R I D A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y AUGUST 7 - 8

Come In! SEE THE NEW 
F O R D  T R A C T O R  

and Dearborn Equipment

r  PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.
116 East f4ain Phone 683

EASTLAND

Massacre Mbuntains
by Frank C.Robertson
casrsfCHF mi ir aid wivici. me.

XXIII "How do you expect Ic f t l  out of 
MORRISON was haTf w a y  here 

to Barnes’ room before the In- " i 8°* didn't In
dian looked ig). Pete didn’t pause,  ̂ •
but walked straight toward th e iV ''^ ’* Pants were lying on the, “ Drop the gun
ft ._a_ ^  ^ A  evrft m IT A • a  a S pft r%v *4# rvra aa ___

pETE
A ay. n

,and called out. "Narraguti. come 
■here." He stepped oacK wt.en or
dered. and a tew seconds later the 
Indian stood wonderirglv lust in
side the doorway Belore the In
dian sensed »nst was up Petes 
knife was againsi liis throat.

The situation was ticklish One 
bad iT.oxe could rum ever yth i.g. 
T hee was a Sharps rifle in li.e 
Indian's nand. a Knife at nis oelt.

Pete ordered.
door as though he hsd been m-j*'’ floor. Pete, stooped, piekco'ii ne took nis eyes of! Barnes lor 
vited. them up. and Holding them by the a moment ne Knew the man would

The Indian straightened up sn.d't'A* of the pants' legs shook ouijjeap Yet the Indian nad tc ce 
stared, but Pete kept on. his lace^be contents of the pockets A watched too. The Inrfian looked at
averted as much as possible andjhunch of keys fastened together|iiarnes. then lei the gun tall In-
hls w lde-bnm m ed hat pulled|hy • leather thong tell out on the ftanily Pete Drought the knife 
down over his eyes. He reached!^**"k*h P*** Picked them up. jdownwsrd and severed tne In-
the door to what Walter had said "Get the pants on," Pete or-dian i celt with s smg.e slash, it
was Zad's room and pulled the dered. land the knife dropped to the floor,
latch-itrlng. He heard the litchl “Nobody g iv e s  me orders."i^®'® kicked it and the rifle to me 
Use, and the door swung open in-'Bjmes said heavily. ' |'»cani end of the room, ar.d with
ward. The next moment he was 
Inside — and the Indian had not 
moved.

the Indian's 
back pcside

. .. „ jins knife against•■I m giving them.’
“ You can’t make me follow Earnes.

He stopped momentarily and;'®”'- ’'^0“  “ are shoot. 1!. . . .
listened th^r# wsi s Iitffit you dld« )ou d nc\CT
q S  the Indian wmul“ ^  the door ilive," Zad snarled. l l P  dared not sho-v relief, but he
plclous—and It he struck a match 
it w«uld arouse Barnes.

Zad snarled. .

He could hear a man bresthlng'lng knife* with ms' right. ■‘ you'*omrto''the°'c8mn"wh^°^^^ you'^ 
hesvily. He stepped over besid; can squall tf you want to, out no- Jv^imnso? I’vl ^us'
the bed, ripped the covers ofl sni body can get nere m time to keep P ta'kma w'th Nate so don’t
pressed the muzzle of his gun you from oeing csrved up like • , „  , n r  tricki’• ’
hard against the awakened man's clucktn.” Pe'e saio impiacspiv., ^
chest. r 'l ’ve got no time to w aste GctI R* had to order Barnes to turn

"Make a sound and you’re into ycur clothes, or i take s swipe'® ’ h* •*" 
dead," he hissed He felt the man’s at your throat.” . |An«r they
chest heave and then subside. He, Zad's eves d 11 z c d furiously ® 
struck a match on the thumb-nailV-hile Pete balanced on the oaiis 
of his left hand and it lit at the of m.* feet Pete waited It Bainc- "

After they turned the corner 
around the last of the rooms Pete 

.roughi ms gun barrel 
down over the head of the Indian.

first try. By its flame he saw ZadIdidn't move'ne' tntenned tc :ve
Barnes’ angry bearded face, and ,he knife with all his si-er.eth no' f.u L -i
saw that Zad had recognized him. at the threat cut at the neaii 15 w..th. T.ie Indiar. feJ. a. -i 

Pete said, “ rd rather kill youi , .-ncprt thu it « t a stepped over him. Bainc*
than not. Barnes, so you had b et-. iv . .  n . . ‘' ^̂ itated, but moved on
ter be ouiet ” He saw a lamn on »«u..g m« y, he felt the point of n knife
.  . I  feet 10 the Hoot fete stepped uack -.ainst hi3 back
step backward. Deftly, he removedi* ThTnce. at ii wii- n .  en.-nv ' •̂ '̂’"cs grunled adain when he
the chimney and applied the matchi'  ̂ '  " ■ ‘ - - .caw the unconscious form of Hera
to the wick Just as the flame was' L nhurriedly, B.trnes drew cr. ^uf said nothing. Pete
burning his fingers. It lit, and he A** shirt and trousers Time w-ai halted the man at the door, and 
flicked the match away. I g n o r i n g A ®  "**  playing for. tut Pete handed him the keys. He said, 
the pain. jcouldn't hurry h:m too much, nor "i'[j yoy one*minute to Sni

For a moment the match-flare?*' stand for delay. Finally, jh* right key and get that door 
had blinded Pete Now it was too^®'"** Atew on his boots. N®'unlocked. 1 can do the job easier 
late for Zad to act. |Once did bis gaze leave P*'® s myself if you happen to be dead."

It took only an instant to replace f®**- | Pete kept the knife against
the chimney and the room stood Pete said, ‘Tall that Indian In Barnes’ back while the outlaw
out In bold relief. Not once had here — and remember that thu fumbled with the smaller padlocks
Pete removed hit aim from Zad's’<nlfe will be at year back. Call that had Nate and the boy Walter 
huge body, jhim in English.” 'chained to a single nard bunX

"Crezy fool,” Zad breathed.! Barnes stepped over by the door| (To Be Continued)

Sun Exposure 
Chief Cause 
Of Skin Cancer
Habitual exposure to the sun is 

one of the chief causes of skin 
cancer, anJ is blamed by derma
tologists :i many other iase.s of 

 ̂ skin ailments, some serious, some 
merely annoying. Sunshine in mo
derate doses is beneficial ,o most 
people, bu-i a "saddle-leather”  Ian 
is not worth the hazards involved 
in getting and maintaining it, says 
the medical department of North
western National LTe Insurance 
company.

I few-weeks vacation at the I beach is unlikely to cause skin tro- 
I ubie, other than a painful sunburn 
' on ocra-'ion. It is habitual exposure 

over a considerable period of time 
which sends many peopl* to the 
skin specialist’s office, the insur- 

, ance bulletin says.
I Blue- and gray-eyed people with 
fair skins, pai.icularly those who 

' freckle easily, are the most vul
nerable to ailments connected with 
exposure to the sun. In a recent 
study made by Los Angeles physi
cians of a large group of cases of 
skin cancer on the face and other 
exposed portions of the body, 87 

, per cent of the patients were blue- 
I or gray-eyed blonds, and only 13 

per cent were in the dark-eyed 
c'.a.s.sitication.

Barbiturate sleeping drugs and 
-ulfa drug- make the skin more 
.sen.sitive to the ,-un while they are 
in the sy.stem. Sun expo.«ure ac
centuates the effect-: of X-ray 
treatments; while undergoing such 
treatments, people should avoid 
any considerable sun exposure at 
any season, as this can disturb the 
doc-tor’s calculations as to the pro
per duration and intensity of such 
treatments.

Diseases which the sun can

either cause or aggravate have 
nui. erous formidable - sounding 
names, such as chelitis, vitiligo, 
hydroaestavale, lupus erythematos
us, etc.; some are mild some are 
serious. The main thing for the 
layman to remember, however, is 
that with sun exposure, us with 
many other good things moderation 
is the best rule, particularly for 
blonds, say the insurance medics. 
If your skin is sensitive, use some 
good protective application before 
exposure; paraminobenzoic acid is 
rated as a valuable ingredient in 
applications used for this purpose.

-Many dermatologists feel that 
the benefits of sun-bathing have 
been somewhat oversold, while not 
enough attention has been paid to 
the troubles which can result from 
overdoing it. So—  don't fall in 
in love with that saddle-leather 
tan— on yourself, anyway.

VACATION . LIFE and 
ACQDENT INSURANCE

Henry ColKns
Carbon Eoitland

f M I • • . M 1
9 "

' b « t i

' COIA -.
/  '

r A \ u -n  i ■

Mr. and .Mr». Arlie W, Hennes- 
see of Haskell, former residents of 
Eastland, spent the week end here 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Cagle.

Appllaa«ae - S«l«e &  Seewlaa
FlamUag E EUct.

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Toxas 
Phono 414

PHONE 682-W—aSCO 
tor

S I G N S
bT

HARRY P. 8CHAEPER 
**40 yrt. In Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing.**

»FOR SALE
FOR SAf.E: 4 room stucco house, 
furnished, plus 4 lota, milch cow. 
Priced to sell, $‘2,350. East Con
ner and Broader.

New Right Hand 
Drive Car Will . 
Be Given Trial

FOR SALK; Dining room suite 
and cabinet radio. 211 Ea.st Valley.
FOR S.4LE; Table lop range in 
excellent condition. Eastland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709»J.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Residen
ce at 608 Basaett Pbone 53-W.

FOR SALE: Coodyear tirea, tubea, 
Sinclair products, washing, lub
rication, free pick-up delivery. O. 
G. Lenhardt Sinclair Service Sta
tion, 610 W. 5Iain, Phone 9546.

I'OR S.4LK: Regi.stercd Boxer 
Pups. Sired by the (.real Dusty 
(iold. Rea.sonahle, also Fox Ter
rier pups. .). D. White, Box 488, 
Harrell Hdl, old .Ybilene- Hiway. 
C 'jco, Texa.s.
PEACHES FOR‘ SALE: We have 
an over-.-upply o f small and medi
um size Frank ( Cling.--.one t peach- 
e.s for sale at reduced .rices, $1 
and $2 per bushel. These are first 
class peaches, no worms, just a 
little small on account of dry 
weather. They will can out Hi to 
20 quarts per bushel. Get them 
while they are available. The sea
son will close in a week nr 10 
days. Spencer’s Feach Stand, Cis 
C O , Texa.s,

The first American car in 30 
years to feature a right-hand drive 
has just come off tfie Willys Mo
tors a.-sembly line.

It's a .leep-type vehicle, spec
ially made to order for the C. S 
I’o.-. Office Department, and is 
now in active service on suburban 

I mail routes.
Through the convenience of a 

right-hand drive, the postman 
doesn’t have to leave his seat to 
drop o ff mail into the letter boxea 
along the roadside on the.se subur
ban residential routes. *

I'sed experimentally by the To
ledo post office, it has already 
proved a great timesaver in deli
vering mail. Eliminating the need 
for the carrier to get out of the 
left-hand driver’s sent of the con ; 
venlinnal car, walk around the •, 
vehicle to the mailbox and then ] 
return to bis seat, this new mail | 
''.feep" lUts in half the time for 
the average rasidential delivery. |

The economy of operation pro
mises .substantial .saving to the 
Post Office De. artment.,

With the great number of su
burban and rural home develop- 
I :nts bringing new delivery pro- 
lilems to local postmasters all over

-America, the department hope.s 
this new mail "Jeep”  may be the 
answer to giving these families ur
ban mail service without the addi
tion of more pedestrian carriers.

When the Jeep has finished its 
Trial run, it will be sent to Wash
ington for examination by top post 
office executive.s.

QUALITY renovating on any 
type of MattreH. No job too 
large or imaU.

Jonec Mattreis Company
703 Ave. A. Pk. 861 CUco

Da«*t lator At.atNof MlnoRt
viattor Bi«n  roviadlM yo « hav«

trtoil fo r ttehlNf acvtito. pannaa'*. 
iio M . Ethlota’* foot *»r «h »* «v a r  your akla 
troubla may ko— oFFthiTtg from to
foot —  W O N D F .R  N A L V K  an4 Wondor 
M<>djpatod Snap e a o  ho p you.

DovoUpori for Ik* boTi In th « A rm y —
ROW for yo « fo!ka ot hoao 

WONDKR l A L V E  to wht*o, groaootooo.
• nttooptto. N o ttglv oDp*arottAo Aaft for 
chPdron Got W O N D E R  P X T .V t  ond rONDRR MrDirAT*'n »r»Ar-IU*n‘to 
Of n o n ry  rtf'-odo^ T r u 'y  wt'itdorful 
p rtp o ro U o p ^  T r y  Ida As J o r  or

Sold in Eait'and by Toomba A 
Richardson, and Comer Drug, 
Stores ; or your hometown druggist.

Alex Romdins 
& Sons

M O N U M E H T 8
WEATHERFORD. TEZ .
Serving ThU Community 
For More Than 69 Yean

C N D t B N I W

MANAGEMENT

Welcome!
GOOD FRIENDS AND 

NEIGHBORS!
Coiuiellee Hotel CoHee Shop

OPEN 6 A. M. TILL 9 P. M.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

FEATURING
• Southern Fried Chicken 

• T-Bone • Club Steaks
We cater to PARTIES, none too small or too large. 

RAY HOFFMAN PHONE 306

WELCOME TO EASTLAND!

EVERY DAY IS A

S A LE  DAY
WITH US!

Horned Toad 

Derby

Friday and Saturday, August 7-8
AND WELCOME TO , ,

Eastland's Modern and Friendly

CONNELLEE HOTEL
MR. AND MRS. DON HILL

209 W. Main ^one 306

Coffee Shop In Connection

Ask About Our Special Priced Tires
If You Are Looking For Low Prices

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  * -̂----------------------------------------

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main . Phone 258 Eostlond

1953 HORNED TOAD DERBY 
Eastland — Two Big Days 

Friday, Saturday, August 7 - 8

We Appreciote Your 
Valued Patronage. . .

Yes, we'ro miKhty proud to bo sorvim; a prow- 
inp number of farmers, stockmen, and dairymen 
with the nation's best qualify, top-sellinp PTRINA 
Chows and PURINA FEEDS. Thanks, neiphbors, 
for your patronape . . . and your friendship . . • 
and we hope you'll drop in for a visit durinp the 
1953 HORNED TOAD DERBY. WELCOME TO 
E/VSTLAND . . . and WELCOME to . .

WILSON
Feed Store

Dealer* For Famoui Purina Feed*

204 N. Seaman PlWM 17S

' r
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SPIRIT OF-
(Continued from r>g» 1) 

wrre either ■ Rip Boonter or a Kip 
Snorter. The Booeters believed the 
•tor)' right down the line. Many 
huilMndi got In that camp. They 
figured he waa Just another horn
ed pecked toad husband who found 
a way to get away from it all. The 
Snorters, on the other hand, snort
ed at the mere mention of Old 
Rip and didn't believe a word of it, 
ignoring the toad as completely aa 
a candy maker at a florista' con
vention.

Scientists disagreed. Some said 
it could happen. Others said they 
didn’t care whether it had already 
happened or nut, it just couldn't 
happen.

Anddrey J. Volstead of St. i ’aul 
Mian., and former Congressman 
who was father of the prohibition 
enforccnient act, took ativantage 
o f the situation to get in a signifi
cant point. "Thirty-one years with
out a drink,”  the lawmaker eulogi
sed. ” I think that toad should be 
heartily commended"

Newrs reels featured Old Kip. 
Kipley put him in "Believe It or 
.Vot." And the bat.le raged. Some 
believing, some nut. Old Ktp final
ly got by to see a president. Cal
vin Coolidge, the Eastland pamp
hlet asserts, “ broke several other 
engagements”  to ge. a gl.mpse ->f 
this creature that had been even 
more silent than the president was 
reputed to be.

In .May of WiU Woodt the
boy that really started the wholo 
thing) took Rip on tour. Here

a des<'n|itiun of Ki '> accommoda
tions and philosophy.

"In his travels Rip -pent most 
of his time in a goldfish bowl, 
which had sand m the bottom. 
When he got sleepy or bo;ed wi;h 
all the fus.s being made over him. 
Kip would .simply burrow in the 
sand by way of retreat, His a'pe- 
tite, undiminishevi by riding on 
trains and stopovers in hotel, rans 
to small insect.- He got his drink 
by absorb ng water ;hrough his 
skin.

".tt one time Old Rip was placed 
near an ant bed and by actual 
county, he ate H7 ants in five 
minutes. .A real sportsman, he 
would not seize an ant that was 
■ dll. He waitvsl until the ant was 
in i.iotion, then his tongue would 
dart swiftly that the eye cou'd 
hardly follow and .Mr. .Ant would 
vanish fror- view "

It is any wonder that .-uch a 
red blooded, lOd per cent .Ameri
can homed toad attracted thous
ands of visitors to Eastland'*

By tine had clowed siown
con-iderablv, but it »a.- still rock
ing along and Kip's fame was 
grow ing w ;th it.

On Jiin. Jo. I'.edH, the headlines 
of the Kg.tland Paily Telegram 
told the inevitable, be vou man or
toad o i .n  R ir  IS P E A n . ''

The pamrhlet recounts it vividly 
from the news story "His lifeless 
body w - found Saturdav after
noon. His head was protruding 
from #ie sand, earth and leaves in 
the bot.om of the gla.ss bowl in 
which he had been hibematinr. 
.Apparently the recent sunshine 
had lured him from protection of 
the earth and <and, and he was

chilled to death.
" I ’lans for disposition of the 

body have nc-t been made."
Put they were eventually made 

.and they were as fabulous as wa.s 
the life of the toad. The body was 
especially embalmed. .A casket 
company furnished a i"ecial cas
ket. Obi Rip lay in state for sev
eral days wh'le thousands viewed 
'.he ren ains. Official cause of 
death was listed as pneumonia. Old 
Kip might have had a different 
version. .Any toad that gets a nice 
ptaceful 81-year sleep, then is jer
ked up out of his concrete bevi and 
'■vstled over the nation in a one- 
toad road .-how probably has some 
ideas of his own abou; which was 
inevitable— death or Texas.

"There was a brief flurry of 
centroversv whether Old Kip's 
body should hr sent to a museum 
as a final resting place or he kept 
in Eastland. It was finally decided 
his final repose w'ould l»e in East- 
land. the home he loved so well. 
(Editor's note: .Apparently thcr. 
was absolutely no malice in Rip's 
heart about the fact that an East- 
lander had shut him up 31 years 
in concrete.) His bo<iy was en
tombed 'n a handsome marble and 
glass container and placed in the 
lobby of the Eaistland County 
Courthouse, where it remains to 
this day. During the ;assing years, 
thuu.sunds have visited to pay ho
mage to the miraculous frog and 
Old Kip has become one of tho 
favori:e tour.st attractions of the 
Southwest."

Oh yes, if you want to take in 
the big Rip shindig .Aug. 8, there 
will also be a midway, band con
cert. free entei ainment, street

slaiio and 20 cuncesaiuiia, but 
somehow it seems sort of out of 
place to even mention it. Put Old 
Rip probably wouldn't care.

— Louie Hulme

U .S .JO B S—
{ (CoBtloiMd rrois Fag* 1)

4P‘2,UOO noil-agricultural wurkeis 
I ill July.

.Agriculture employment drop- 
ned by about 800,000 from* th* 
June figure to an estimated 7.- 
6'28,000. The Census Bureau noted 

' that this is a seasonal develop- 
 ̂ ment. '

The jobless total, the Census, 
‘ Bureau .-aid, include- about 2.4 | 

per cent of all civilian workers.' 
I Last year about 3 per cent of the I civilian labor force was unem- I 
ployed in July.

More than }2,0O0,OOO was spent 
on Foldt Caatl*, a fantastic struc
ture on an island in the St. Ijiw- 
rence Kiver. But the projec4ed 
summer residence was abandoned 
in 1003 knd has never been com
pleted.

In three years there will be more 
than 12,000,000 trucks and truilem 
on the roads, according to a news
paper estimate. Today there are 
about S),981,00(1 of these vehicles 
In use.

ATTKND TDB C U U rC B  0 9  
rOUB Oh uIGB B W d T  

8T7NDAT

Our Message To Tko
HARD OF HEARING

Having trouble with your un
derstanding? Let us help your 
hearing problem with a MACIO 
program of personal guidance 
and understanding. I)rot> us a 
post card or come by our o f
fice for a free non-obligated 
interview.

M A C I O  
HEARING SERVICE
Mr. ead Mrs. Tim Spurrier 

Eastleod Hotel • Eastland. Tes.

WELCOME
To Eosflond's 
1953 Horned 
Toad Derby

Thonkt for your pat
ronage and friendship.

ARTHER 
PRODUCE 
and FEED
303 N. Seaman 

Phone 43

Welcome to Eastland
for Mie 1953 HORNED TOAD DERBY! 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 7-8

K ;

To Renew the Spirit Which Built Our Country

• y i.

4  •

• J  V

. Faith in Ourselves
Since the beftiTtninB lonir, long ago at Valley Forge 
and on Bunker Hill, Americana have had reason 
to be proud of their country — and themselves.

From the valleys, the mountains, the plains — from 
all the States of the Union — they have come 
to stand wherever blood wrote our hiatory I

And not in war only: But in peace and in the good 
dean work of the farm and factory, we have 

'■ given of ourselves that our nation might prosper.

' Americans have cause to be proud -^to have 
faith in themselves.

V ____ ■*___________
Sometimes these days, it seems, somB of ui forget the 
proud company we have joined . . .  forget the brave 
names on monumenta where bronze blackens with 
weather . . .  forget the great deeds graven in granite.

Haven’t we cause to have faith ?

Haven’t we t^e duty to have faith in ourselves 
and to let the world know it f '

Each of UI can help revive the spirit which built 
our country — by placing Faith in God. . .  in 
Ourselves. . .  in Our Fellow Men . . .  and in Freedom̂

Each of*ua can help revive the spirit which built 
our coumtry by keeping these Four Great Faiths 
and bf proclaiming them to the world — pot always 
in words, but surely always in daeds.

! \

Wrilt today for a t o n  »f tht artieU, 
j "Owe FOUT fjrtat Fliitkt", and for rtprintt of 

this adi-trtiatmenl. Mail requeit to:
. B- Shorn, Oirfttor, Fmployr-Pnbht Rtlationi,

Trrat and Farifir Katlway, liallat, Trtne. 
.Vo chargt, af tourtt.

<

) ' 
V  '

1

r t X A S  AMD P A C m e  A A H W A f

/

1  : 

• A.

WE'RE PROUD OF EASTLAND COUNTY

Eastland County has a rich and glorious past And immortal Old 
Rip, the horned toad who brought fame to Eastland, is the link behind 
that past and the present era of growth and progrcs.s. Elastland County’s 
wealth goes far beyond its oil, its rich ranches and farm lands, its grow
ing industrial payrolls and its beautiful homes and modern business 
structures. Our real wealth lies in the sound character, energy and con
structive thinking of Eastland County citizens. Yes, and in their bounti
ful friendliness and hospitality in the finest tradition of the old west. 
We send our personal greetings to all you folks whom we arc privileged 
to serve and invite you to come and be with us for Eastland’s biggest 
event of the year!

fOUR COUNTY Om ClALS ★
J. R. Boggus

Justice Peace

Stanley Webb
Assessor - Collector

Johnson Smith
County Clork

Richard Cgx
County Treasurer

Frank Castleberry

/.___ O '
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iiom HOLLYWOOD-MAXWELL COMPANY...AVERYHEABTY
s - j jS

T O  E A S T L A N D
Eastland's gala 1953

HORNED TOAD DERBY
2 Big Days! Friday & Saturday 2 Big Days!

AUGUST 7 -8
Plenty oi Fun! FREE E N T E R T A I N M E N T  

C O M E !  W E  RE E X P E C T I N G  Y O U !

Prizes Galore

h-

\

. , t

The Citizens of Eastland...and... 
Hollywood-Maxwell Company

PARTNERS IN 
P R O G R E S S !

On this occasion of our city's largest annual event—the nationally-famous 
Horned Toad‘Derby—we here at HOLLYWOOD - MAXWELL join our good 
friends amd neighbors in pausing to reflect over the glorious days of past years 
in Eastland County’s colorful history. "Old Rip,” the world-famed horned toad 
who was entombed in the cornerstone of Elastland’s o 1 d courthouse and years 
later was alive when the old structure was razed to make way for our present 
modern courthouse edifice, is the linl% between the old and the new.

•
•

We join our friends and neighbors in Elastland and in E âstland County, too, 
in looking ahead to the future with conDdence and hope HOLLYWOOD-MAX
WELL and its more than 200 employees are proud to be a part of Eastland and 
Elastland County . . . and to be partners with Eastlanders in planning and work
ing for a brighter and more prosperous future for all!

HOLLYWOOD-MAXWELL Co
No. I . - 301 South Mulberry

THREE PLANTS !N EASTLAND

No. 2-109 East Commerce 

Headquarters Office - Hollywood, Calif.

No. 3-606 East Main

' f t  <

............ V . -<r-- - *  -  «5,ir ■
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<E 1? u r r b . . .
^ 0 r i p t u

_ _ d 1 u b 0
Business Session 
of WMU Circles 
Conducted Mon.

1 I

All v;ril.. o f \\Ml . .
Mon«la> aftTioi-ii, 3:1." at Fir-t 
Il.ipt rhurih f'T t*- :
l>u<i: ■ - iriotini’ .

■ T ---Mt c uptTu i with a 
.. "I hr;. ', for ihr Whole

d,”  the W Vl' -onit for the 
•. V lo.i hy Mi>, H:ii-
Hr.t w.,;. 'Ir . Jamo;! Kielus 

t'l.it Tin I'l ' :'.iiiK prayer 
h ‘ b\ Mr . H. f \ ■-•rn illioii. 
Kid..:. V'Hi. ; .ih l:ivi- he ile-

■ ;il. onirh v,;4- entiUed,
• i ,  i'laii 
1;.- hu»i').' 
. r 1-; M 

; Tt ■

— At Your Ranfor Theatraa —

>r Our I-ivest.*’
s- V i prr .̂it-

. M. \V Sir- s  ru.,i-
V.. • ? iva*l u"‘i 

■ ’ :i.* l:
 ̂ ' Iji' tor., your ?

I ‘ rv. i:.;‘ n I. port
VM \ :h>i xr**rr

lli.' i .Ti ul Hir»'-ir- .
V • » :t. \.. . \\-

OH, < irl JtMU’s, I. N. Soott an<i 
i* r W»'»’ oi. Othoi report' u.ven 
mcludeU Mi> Mary Copelaml, t̂e•

. . .. v'lMiiinan, UHnuft
Chaipj .n, bonrvolcnce chairman, 
anil Mrs. flauil Hell, Oiinmunit. 
luj' it' :> ohaiir.iun.

t)ftuurs eiucleii fcn' next year 
v.uri' Mr̂ . C\ .'I. Ka î eul, preai* 
dent: .Vt» H- N- Scott, uteirhei- 
'hip pre.' îUent; Mn». H. W 
Sim.', piT*̂ 'jAtn vice ; resident; Mr... 
Ui V K;-hmir, corre.'por.dence !*eC' 
rotary ; Mi*». ( huile-i Butlor, re- 
cordlmr -ccrotary; Mrs. Charles 
Layio!., poo} ’ .'*» secretary

t.he circle chairman, Mme.s. 
Kniiik I.ovrtt, K. C. \Va ■*on, W* r- 
rc!t o;.ap».an, T. I>. Wheat a.d 
Haioiii Hitt.

nefre>hment.' o f iceil ira and 
CO* k.e; were erved hy the Holmes 
' irclo to about 2^ mer. Ser; prr

Monthly Meeting 
Of The Christian 
Fellowship/Mon.

MIF Reported ' 
On Camp Life At 
Glen Rose, Sun.

The t'hi :i>tia:i tVIlowship met in 
the annex of the First Christian 
('huich, :i, fo; their n ' i-
thly meeting

The nuvt a"̂  va^ cpencil by 
siuKinx MMonil sones 'vh eh \vu> 
foUowwd by a prayer led by Mi.. 
K. I . Caipi-iiter.

* The >ho: bu:inov> .-e.*.*i'»n con* 
»̂.-tcd of pieparntion for the Horn

ed To:*d n*tby Fritiay mid Sat- 
urda...

Mrs. 1. W W.itson ;ravc the de
votional and .au inlcrcrtint; lcA.>on

(

Now Shewing

Next u .'ek the (.‘ irclc- of ih 
V.'.Ml* will meet in .he follow im 

r.urid:r. I'lrrlo. Mr** F .- 
Shoi re tk ■ Cirtle, Mi . H 

Mercan ('ircb-, Mr-* V 
llo'm< ( licie, Mr**, la. o* 

a* ' tl e  ̂ ‘ over ('irclc. 
atk.

. hi m* ■
I 1 ‘ vett 
jw  Jd:; 
I 1 It'd : K.. . 
I't. W..

...1 'I .v  

. ‘.cetdii;
it;( t f  .

Th> 
\v* • .* 
T.\n, ^

»ml I'ocrto r.ico. The 
( u f *’ \ !' n the b.* ie-

V-

W. L. I
( l a r r e t t . H »  * m

M .Q -M 't  m iA lt lO g S  I N T f K T A iN V iN T !

C A « r  D c s o .'-*  W A i T ' . q

B»WI'Ka8'P!OGf0l! 
DreamlWfe ^

Dixie Dnve-In i: Hospi'al N̂ -w«
OLDEN 

Phon, Z501

Wednesday . Thur::.ioy 
M A .R I' L A N Z A  in

BECAUSE
YOU'RE MINE
r O R t I T T A  > !O R R n v  

Color by Technicolor

I -1 
i I'i* 
111'

i
I .

utlioni . thi K..'.la ui M?m- 
h.>'p;lal nclude H. A. Mc- 

n mrdrral, Ci.'Cf>, MiA.i
“da Tanker>!e>. medical, .'Irs. 
n. I'abnoy, medical, Mrs. o , 
I urccH, medical, Mr*. Mary 
-'Htha , nedic tl, .Vr. (t. D 
“crt>, baby boy.

i . P». W I‘att'’r on ba» hf*e!i 
cMtiy *l.''mi-.cd.

. ircludiu .Mi. .*“*■.
» .ilci . .!»>e

. H K. Hanna, 
! ay. T. 1.. Coo-- 
i-,. 1'. \Vooil, t ail 
I citl II, OU'i M ir- 

uaii. I on Hern, Hat Murphy, N’ . 
I.. Sm tham, U. 1.. ( ’arpe.iler. P. 
.1 Kirn.-y, K. A. I‘.e«k3\v, Cyru 
Mi;)er. M/.dc Rritt.iin, lluRene 

.1 v\ Wat.ion, and a visitor 
from H i: Sprinp, MrN. F. M. i ‘u:-

Social Calendar

J he Metbodi.nt intermediutes 
.'Ave reporu of camp at GieniOAe 
Sunday cvenin»i at d:30 at Ihcir 
.eifUiar MIF i.ei^in.'c iH the fel- 
'.ow'diip bull. The .Nponsom, Mr>i 
J. C. Wlu; ley. Mrs_ Jack OKle.hby, 
niul Mrs. Joe Stephen . m l with' 
:he itroup.

The meetimj wa.s e 1 by re- 
m'.’.tinj; the ToriPj l*ir.y..r in uni* 
<on. and the ainjrinp ef camp 8on^ 
Allowed. I

The proirran conainted of the 
intermediates u*vinff reportfi on 
the variou.s o f ran’p life.
Tho 0 V Iio told uboi . the ramp in* 
eluded Kllcn Whatley, worship aer- 
vic^; Sue Day, roireation; and 
Clyde Vounjr, ve*per .service. .̂ Cly
de ul? > told a >tury of the Ind an 
and his jrilt.

The me*’iir.jr do. nl by forming 
.1 friend-hip circle and .on*; the 
a np'.'; theme .sontr.

Tho.-o present were Freddie 
Taylor, Victor Miller. Henry Van 
(tocm, Chnr’e* Dry, Jimmy Wehb, 
Juan J. Smith, Sue Day, Kllen 
Whatley nul Clyde Vounp.

A Eoci.il hour follo*.\ed in which 
th  ̂ . ÎVF joined <hem for refrejih- 
mcnl.i .sene<l by the hostess, .Mit.̂

P E R S O N A L S A lhiivpr*ity of lllinoi, farm | nmkotiiiK of 25 per m il more r«t- 
ci'onomiiK. said that most of tho , tie Uio fir;t threo months of tin, 
hoef price drop wa* enured hy the I ycur than l:nt year.

.Mr. and Mv». 11. T. Weaver and 
children. Jana und lleiby arei.. 
the week oini in He l.eon. Jana 
ittendod the bridal ahower ol Mi.-ift 
Nina l.ocke on Saturday.*

".Mr. and Mrs. W. 15. Atinms and 
erand-Jauifhter, Sue I’ ittman of 
lie Loon visiti'd in the home of .Mr. 
■and Mr.-!. Tom locator. Friday. 
Other irucsts in the l.a.sater home 
inriuded Mr. and .Mi:'. V. L. .\d- 
ams and ton..;, Jackie anti I hil of 
Fort .\lthnr

CRAJR ruHwrmr.y
Nfw AW inn

•UT . UU. AND lAAiia 
PlvinMftf Rctiie**, W«f«r I 

!l««frt€«l A»#lUs€«
PhonA 807

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pent»eo«t A Joluitoa 

R E A L  E S T A ' l ' X
City PiopwtT

Or. rhillip Low'enthal of Wnsh- 
rfTp.on, 1). arrived in Eaatland 
ye.sterday to be with his inathcr, 
who i.t a patient in the local ho.spi-

Sa'.lie Cooper, to the .'12 youni' 
leople iircscnt. Mrs A. H. John- 
tan. leader of the MYK introducea 
her ftiur cue^ta from (lirl.-' Town. 
The four eirls, -.Mary, Loi^, Louise, 
and Juiiiee, who are rcee'vin'; 
voire trainii.tr from Mrs. Johnson, 
participated in the eveninir choir 
services.

•Aup. 7-s 
Toad I'erby.

Kastland Horned i

M.-. rail Mr>. .\uhri';. .''hafer of 
■-■ihcnia Cil.v. formei icsident.- 

if 'N-'.l.i';ii. are visitinc their diu- 
sK'.e. and hushand, Mr anti .'Ir-. 
I tre Kendrirti.

Mr. i.nil Mr-. 1. Uailev Stark 
of l‘cr‘  Arthni' arc visitinp in 
t'Id.u with their parents. Mr and 
.Mr . Will .‘=tar!: 1 Mr. and M'
C. H. K' cre. .

iMSAnt • m CMca mat

Tuesday • Wednesday

- t<d S! :.;t

1ST 1*5

A K tR
“  1 /

X 5 ' < .  I

.  ̂ YOWR
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LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

u  r — : !■
B EEF..................................... lb. 85c
Beef Ribs !b. 50c
Potato

Salad . pt. 35c

Fryers each 1.35 

Beans ..  qt. 50c
Don’t cook — Come to the Pit — Pick cut what you 
'want — Only top grade meats usedi

WARBEN MOTOR COMPANY
L I T T L E  GEM HOTEL

309 North Marston Phone 869

Seles—STUD EB AXE R—Service 
306 E. Main Phone 616 I

Ranger, Texas

Tonight is oui Big Family 
Bargain Night. Admission 

30c and 9c

When They Sm Ii Their Fortune! in 
the Country the TROUBLE »

X HILARIOUS!
III

I t  h a p p e n s
.s^^^EVERY
THURSDAY*

■ * UNNveisk^  MneNA'OMDI

LORETII

YOUNG
JOHN

FORSYTHE
Plus Cartoon

n o t z c e FI CLOSE OUT
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE 

YOU MUCH EEiyER SERVICE!

For Better Service And 
Quality Cleaning . . .

C A L L  Y O U R
LICENSCD

M P n r m r E
CLEANER

Try our exclusive cotton cleaning ser* 
vict Preserves original style and texture.

Don't take a chonce washing your 
br.st cotton dresses at home. Have them 
Sanatonc Clecned and they will look like 
n^w.

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seaman Phone 132
CALL 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 

a jiD  DELIVERY

A L T M A N ' S

JN WOMEN'S SUMMER DRESSES! 
BUY ONE DRESS, GET ONE DRESS

F R E E
or

BUY ONE DRESS AT
1 /2  PRICE

Altman's have a nice selection of Dresses to 
cho ose from, and a good range of sizes.

OTHER SUMMER MERCHANDISE DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Altman^s Style Shop
North Side of Square Eo'tland

A T  YOUR COOL

Wednesday Only

THE STAR
starring

BETTE DAVIS 
STERLING HAYDEN

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

FORT Tl
In 3D

AUGUST IS THE MONTH 
AT THE MAJESTIC

CISCO _  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY ■ THURSDAY 
(Tonight Is Buck Nitf SLOG Per Car Load)

VIOLENCE
w a s  his

b ir th rig h t!

VENGEANCE
w a s  h is  v o w !

TERROR
w a s  his 

w e a p o n !

KEITH LARSEN
DOMKAIt 

rtCSIC CAS1U

r S O N  O F
B E L L E  
S T A R R

Ail to AfT4*S ••OPWtNCN

—PLUS—

WITHOUT WARNING
WITH ADAM WILLIAMS 

Plus Cartoon

.Seeffigiclairê fgrJ?? 
The only one»With tlie

A TRUE FOOD FREEZER
PLUS A BIG REFRIGERATOR!
Unlike ordinary freezing comport- 
menti, it ' , completely sealed off 
from the refrigerator. Separate 
freezing tyslem keeps food zero- 
zone safe for months I Ice cream 
•toys hard . Frozen foods slay store- 
fresh. Nothing else like it!

^  EXCLUSIVE Cycla-matic 
HEATLESS DEFROSTING!
Here's really carefree automatic 
defrostingl As soon os the filmiest 
veil of frost appears on the exclu
sive Refrig-o-plole, It is banished 
like magic, and without HEATERS. 
C L O C K S , TIM ERS o r BU TTO N S! 
There's nothing else like ill

^  RUST-PROOF SHELVES 
ROLL OUT-ALL THE VtAri
New "ROLL-TO -YO U" Shelves glide 
out full-length, smoothly, silently. 
Put a ll foods—even small items 'w ay 
of the bock—right ot your finger- 
lipsi It's another Frigldoire FirstI

iBOirial P?<lel IMPS showo
EASY

PAYMENTS

Truly, the finest of mere than IS  
million Frigidairesl 10.8 cu. ft. of̂  
•ofe food storage epoce with 
such features as Quickubs fee 
Trays . . . bin-size, porcelain 
finished Hydraters . . .  big, deep 
Utility Troy . . .  storage space on 
the doer . . . Meter-Miser with 
9-Year Protection Plan . , . ens« 
piece porcelain feed compart
ment . .  . and smart, new design 
that will stay beautiful for yeorsl

Coni Itt! Sii tho 6 n it  Now

M m iiie
Food Freezer* Refrigerator

Lamb Motor Company
305 C. Moia Phono 44

1?*^ d̂fT '
, ■t;riiiiriii ■vA-.

ftp://fTp.on


Horned Toad Derby 
Edition E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m

EASTLAND. TEXAS EASTr.AND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, AL'(;rST 5, 195:! -PA G E  ONI

Old Rip's Story Very Unique, 
Gets Widespread Publicity
(Editor's Note— Here's the story of the fabulous “ OLP Rtl’ ', the 

famous horned toad who has broufhl Eastland and Eastland County 
wide spread publirity during the past quarter century. This story was 
printed in a pamphlet prepared by II. J. Tanner, .secretary-treasurer 
it  the Eastland Chamber of Commerce, and thousands of copic.. ha\e 
been distributed over Texas and to nio.st e^ery nook and cranny of the 
far-flunp: United .Statc.s.)

Back in 1897, when the new Ea.stlnnd County Courthouse 
was to be dedicated—Ernest Wood was a member of the 
band which played for the ceremony. He noticed his son, 
Will Wood, was playing with a horned toad. The idea came 
to him to place the horned toad in the corner-stone.

Time passed by with E îstland, Texas, growing until 31 
years later in Feb. 28, 1928, this cornerstone was opened 
as t* “ old CJourthou.se was demolished to make way for a 
new  ̂^ern structure. Since it was known that a horned 
toad had been placed in the cornerstone years before, old- 
timers got to wondering if it might still be alive—uphold
ing a tradition that a horned toad if placed in a secluded 
ipot, even though hermetcally sealed that all light ar,1 air 
might be e.\clu«jed, will live for 100 years.

Three thousand pei-sons were on hand to watch the open
ing of the cornerstone and see if the horned toad was alive. 
County Judge Eid S. Pritchard officiated at the opening. 
Beside him stood Rev. Frank S- Singleton, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church; Bro. H. W. Wrye, minister of the 
Church of Christ; and Rev. H. M. Sell, pa.stor of the Church 
of God.

Judgr t'ritchard removed the 
Rible, a number of other articles, 
and .at the bottom wa.s found Old 
Rip. Kuirenc pay, an nil man, 

i chrust his hand into the cavity and 
li "I'd out a flat dust-covered toad 
which he handed to Rev. Sinple- 
ton. The pa.-tor handed the crea
ture to /ud(te Tritchard, who ifan- 
(tled it aloft by a hind lef( that all 
mifrht .see. Suddenly, the other 

i hind le(f twiched. The frog wa.< 
alive, "rhe cro" d chcei ed and 
cheered again as his body swelled 
with a breath of fresh air, the 
First presumable in ;il years. Old 
Rip ha.s surpa.ssed that achieve
ment of the oiiginal Rip Van 
Winkle, who slept a mere 20 year.--

News of Old Rip's feat wa.-̂  
spread rapidly by Hoyce iiou-e, 
now noted author, who wa.s editor 

of the Eastland Arfus-Tribunc at 
that time. Newspape* space given 
to the frog was exceeded only by 
Lindberg when he flew the .At
lantic. Old Rip was placed on dis
play in the window of an Eastland 
drug store in order that all might 
see that he was alive.

The story of Old Rip’s 31 year 
sleep immediately raised a storm 
of controversy among scientist.s, 
the prcs.s and citir.cns throughout 
the United States.

EASTLAND'S 1953

Homed Toad 
D E R B Y

Aucjibf 7 - B

Welcome!
Greetings to all of you every 
where! ’This is a warm and 
friendly invitation for you to 
come to Eastland on Aug. 7 
and 8 . . . and . . .  to make 
Eastland Drug Store your 
headquarters!

EASTIVUfD DRUG
North Side Square Phone 59

"Pratcrition Specialists'*

II. T. WEAVER I. C. INZER

Or Juliua Ofsen of .Vhiicne, . ci-| 
cnce teacher at Simmons Univer
sity, said. “ I think it is (|uitc pro-1 
bable the frog roUld ha\p liveil 
that long uniler the ci,nditioi..s a l-' 
though I have never hoar.l o f a 
similar ease before.” j

Andrew .1. Volstead, of .St. I'aul, 
M inn., former Congre--i.iu i and 
father of prohihiliun er.foi cement, 
ict, exclaimed: “ Thirty-one ycaisl 
without a drink. I think that toad ' 
should be heartily commeiideii. ’ I

Harry Miller, of .Au.stin. acting 
(iovernor of Texii, said it v. a s 
hard to believe, but he vouched 
for the endurance i|uulitics of the 
ugly little reptile gcncially.

Dr. D. II. Castell and J. T. I'at- 
ter.son, of .Austin, University of 
Texas profes..or , would not com
ment definitely, but leaned toward 
skepticism.

Dr. Raymond L. Diumars ol 
New Voi*. cuiator of the .New 
York Zoological tiardens, and Dr. 
William H. Mann of Washingtor., 
D. directors of the Xatiunal 
Zoological I’nrk, both .'aid “ abio- 
lutcly iiiipo.'.sible.”

While the expert.' were .skeptic
al, various citizens in the nation 
recalled other instances of toad.- 
living for a long period of time 
.sealed in cavatics, and the editori
al pages of the pre.ss were filleii 
with the "Toads'* and "Anti- 
Toads conimeiiTs.

I’aramount News lieci To., came 
to Eastland and had the scene ol 
Old Rip brought out of the coiner- 
.stone re-enacted for distribution 
throughout the I'nited States. 
Ripley featured Old Rip twice in 
his “ Believe It or Not”  feature.

Ka.stlanr citizens rallied to the 
defen.se of Old Rip. and person.s j 
connected with his release from . 
the cornerstone re-affirmed t h o [ 
authenticity of the report. j

In May 1928, Old Rip was ex
hibited by Will Woods in various 
parts o f the United States, includ
ing a visit to President Coolidge. 
To get a glimpse of the toad. I’re- 
sident Coolidge broke several oth
er engagements.

In his travel.s Rip spent most of 
his time in a gold fish bowl which 
had sand in the bottom. When he 
got sleepy or bored with all the

fuss being made over hiai, JIjp 
would simply bunow in tin- and 
by way of retreat. Mi.- appctile, 
undeminished by riding o.. trail 
and stop over- in fiotcl., n  in 
small in.sects. H.- got hi- diiiik 
by ah orbing water 'iirough i.:- 
skiii.

At on, time (ild Riji wa 
near an ant bed and by 
count, he ate (i~ ant in I'i-. 
tes. .A real rportsiiian, he 
not seize an ar.t that was -till. Ih 
waited until the ant wa in : n- 
tion, then his tongue would dar: 
so swiftly that the eyp could bald
ly follow and .Mr. .Art would tan 
ish from view.

Thousands thronged to Eastlai.d 
to glimpse the frog and I a,me. 
souvenir post cards were dd with
in a few month- after he tva-

(Continued On I'age 4)

DID KIP'S SHfll*’ ”
pr. , d ill i rmiii; 
l()bl)\ I'.r ll'.i' I'^n.sll. 1 
foundiii" tivit ;u:d i 
Frida;, .’nd .Sa.tivd,;'. 
C. rb y ."  T lu 'i'o 'll I' 
Idt: derh vii.'i'!! \t !n

i ('.di-
I Itli.e;
, .\ll!

.: .1 iiiifl, “Oid Rip” , carofull.v
in ma;. be seen in the

' . i. ,f visitors from the siir-
li c t f f ' V: throns to Elastland next 

; Itii' r. “Old Rip Horned Toad
■ 1 .. and iittrartions precedinj the

Mrdov r.iyht at » o'clock.

HorresS

Eastlond - Auqust 7 and 8,

W U J P E ,  FRIENDS

YOU .ARE (NYIT!-r*l
lia-stland'. iatcli-.'.rinf: i; out . . . ami w ' • ;

looking for.vard to the bigge t Hor ■ d T-a i [: ih.. 
in hi.itory;

Come and be wi.h u. . . .  and c.jirc and o 

while you’re in tov :.!

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
115 S. Lamar West 5Me of Square

EASTLAND, TEXAS

RORNI0 TOAD DEDDY
Fcsfland August 7-8

.F; . . . and all the gang . . .

.,i ;h. Mi. ndly MANHATTAN CAFF.

. . . ‘ a pi. ii 'f! in inviting friends 
. .. 1 ,. di>ni all parCs of thus
:i-i : .(■ T' t come and be with

F :; ’ -’.' ;.i:d .‘^aturdav'. .Aug. 7 
i! .A ..-a'-:' weic ime to Eastland 

. iilui V Iconie to  . . .

MANRAIIAN CAFE
JIM GEORGE

Ncrlh Side Square Eastland, Texas

Welcome to Eastland

19S3 HORNED TOAD DERBY
2 Big Days! AUGUST 7-8,1953 2 Big Days!

FRIDAY 
August 7th

3:00—Kids Races 

4:00—Special Proqrom 

5:30—Quartet Music 

7:30—Crowning of Queen 

9:00—Street Dance

Hood King.'Owner

100 East Main

VVc’rc mighty proud of our community 
and its history and are confident that a 
very bright and prosperous future for us 
?I1 lies ahead in the years to come. We're 
proud, too, friends of the privilege of serv
ing you as your friendly FORD dealer for 
thirteen years.

You can depend on KING MOTOR CO- 
for the best in sales and in service. Our 
long-experienced, factory-trained mech
anics assure you of the finest workman
ship when you bring your automobile to 
KING’S!

Our used cars also arc backed by the 
integrity of KING MOTOR COMPANY.

Thanks a million for your patronage 
and your friendship!

K I N G
M O T O R

COMPANY
Sales F O R D  Service

EASTLAND

SATURDAY 
August 8th

3:00—Regular Saturday 
Drawing

4:00—Shrine Band 
5:00—Stage Band of 

Eastland High 
7:00—Shrine Concert 
8:00—Boyce House 
9:30—Horned Toad Derby

Bob King, Owner

Telephone 42

THE LOVELACES EXTEND YOU & YOUSS A VERY HEARTY

WELCOME
TO  FRIENDLY EASTLAND FOR THE 1953

HORNED TOAD

DERBY
n

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY AUGUST 7-8

» « • « « ̂  «
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EASI

Would Test All 
For Diabetes

Prisoners Learn 
About Good Book

t, Pirfctor, CAIN€ 5  DOG i?ESEA0CH CENTCR

PURINC VA>RtP WAR IT the PRinSM 
^•isyxsSLEmNC PILLS FOR 

POCS OURINC AIR RAIPS TO 
«EP THEM FROM CETTINC EXCITED 

.V  ^

MlilUNA, U Wtih mass ini* 
nmnt t̂iiv? toi a vuiivty of ili:(us*v 
btuoiiiiiiir mun* prt‘vuU‘iit, it’s not 

t)iat (itabett̂ .'̂  >houlii 
uome UTulf̂ r scrutiny.

Hr. N'auKhn Kartmanp Medina 
County’s Health Commisauoner 
>Aho came out of retirement re
cently to t ike the job, pioneered 
in this ure.a in and iy.‘17 with 
n.a.-- imn.animation u îuinst tlipth 
e r i U  U i u l  . 'U iU l lp o X .

lutoat idea came to bint, he 
sav.̂ , after stud>in|c .latislics on 
tile iiundier of drufteOo viho turned 
up N̂ ith diahete>. He >aid th«. v*te 
\sa - ihr»« to four times vs hat dot • 
tor.« had anticipated.

OF THE POOff POCS OWNED BV noCS.'JCEC ROSfllNS CASTC't, 
CREU3H. jNi it> IS vea;,; oic, ONE I7 an? a  tmik? io

“ I feel the need for the tests, 
i My job js preventive medicine and 
I when you start on a jiroifram of 
! this sort,** he wiid, “ you’ve no idea 
] what you miirht find.’ *

He cali* hi.' program, which he 
. h< f>oa to btgin on school age chil
li <*rr. <•*'« <f “ case finding on a 
n.a- •-.k'.-. " eventually he hoi>e> 
to e p;. I it to cover the entire 
community like x-rays for tuber- 

I culosis.

HKICH-AM 1 ITV, I'tah .A 
i*o\ Kldcr county ptacc officei 
lia i come up w ith a i.icthod of 
pii^olter rehabilitation probably 
ittvci found in a handbook on 
i ritninulogy.

When do uty sheriff I co Col- 
tarn, known as a *'.ough“  officer, 
.'lu.us the .<tee| cell door shut on a 
new prisoner, he hands the inmate 
a H'ble ami instrucU hin> to ’ ’learn 
the Ten ( ommandmenls.’*

Cottam doe.»n’t claim any mir- 
ut'uluu i«‘C(»vt<rie.s from - lives ul 
crii. V, through hi.s innuvavioii, but 
ays the pii.-oiiers “ at lea->l know 

soiuething iii'W when they leave 
the cou» ty jail.”

“ It’s su.*priHing how well nosl 
prisoners learn their les.son,”  he 
aid. If they were in a Sunday 

School clasis most of them would 
cam gold stars. '

On« inma-.e niemorixed and re
cked The Commandments so speed
ily that Cottam sent him back to 
h;: cell to leam them backward.

> iv5 J. O a lii**  O o 0  S  y

He would make the pre-
Ii» m -ugar and albumr . tests, 
r* rt* ■ 1*-, ■ vov.M be up to the 
f. .u..

EVERY PRESIDENT
A!  iih.MAKI.K, C.— Between 

then, .Ml’S. Jane Hud.son Swarir- | 
gen, 78, and her late father lived 
under every American president. 
Her father, Joshua Hudson, was 
born in ITQf* Mrs Swer'nvcn, who 
llvcB with her ron light miles 
from licrc wui« 21 ytar old whe.n 
her fu.hcr <1__I.

Welcome
W E L C O M E

FRIENDS!
Eastland's 1953

TO EASTLAND FOR THE 1953

H O R N E D  T O A D  D E R R Y

iiom
D E R B Y

DON PIERSON
August 7-8

MOTOR CO.
. . . ami uelrome to 

Rl’ BY CUAWLF.Y’S . . . 

where you'll find modern 

hair styling, four-way hair 

shaping . . .  all types o f  

cold waves . . . shampoos 

. . . manii'ures . . . ete . . . 

a complete beauty service.

Olds - Cadillac
EASTLAND 103 N. Lomar 

Telephone 379

SEE US BEFORE YOU TRADE!
lU BY CRAWLEY 

Owner - Operator

KKAN’ClS REEVES 
Operator

Eastland's 1953

H O R N E D
T O A D

DERBY

Friday and 
Saturday

AU G .7-8

Welcome to Eastland!
and a Hearty W ELCOM E to

OPEN DAILY 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

(Except Monday)

Eastland's BEAUTIFUL NEW, MODERN
___ •

Drive-In Restaurant
West Main Street Entland. Texas

HORNED TOAD

'' Ruby Crawley's 
Beauty Shop

Friendly WILLY-WILLYS Extend YOU a Hearty...

Welcome to Eastland
for the BIG 1953

HORNED TOAD DERBY

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y - A U G U S T  7 - 8

..and WELCOME to..
W I L L Y - W I L L Y S !

r
/

V

Come In. . .  and Introduce 
YouiseU to... B E T T E R  L I V I N G !

Yes ..  . your homo is your castle . . . your most valuable possession 
. . . where you enjoy many, many hours of peaceful relaxation, rest and 
downright wonderful living. Here at WILLY-WILLYS you'll find an 
ever-growing arra ’̂ of new and modern furnishings and appliances to 
add to the attractiveness and liveability of your home.

Drop in to our big store at 307 S. Seaman and choose what you need 
for better living!

And—be sure and see the great new SERVEIL refrigerator! ffemem- 
ber . . .  just $1 down puts a SERV’EL in YOUR home. Come in and inspect 
the SERVEL. lA?t us show you its many features which make it the na
tion ’s best refrigerator buy.

 ̂"'SS' T

TO D A Y...EV ER Y  D A Y ...Y E A R  IN AND YEAR O U T ...A T

WILLY-WILLYS
FURNITURE. MART

W. E. Brashier
• I

307 S. SEAMAN
W. G. Smith

PHONE 585
EASTLAND, TEXAS

. i i f  > .1  i f i l ' i i A y c r r t H M M m  t i , : 4 • \  4  A * S V -  '  4 '
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* In the Eouth Vncifh* Kingdom of compiled by iniRxionaincii. One luwl i ;  
ToncVi consisting of some 150 is* reijuires a preacher to wear white 
lands with a land area of 2C9 trousers, though he may conduct 
iquare miles, the first iawg were, religious ser\ices barefoot.

W E L C O M E ,  F R I E N D S !

HORNED TOAD DERRY 
Eastland, August 7-8

Repair
Repaint
Remodel

'Everything to Build Anything' 

at

CROWELL
L U M R E R  C O M P A N Y

722 Wait Mkin Phone 300

No MMilciKTK lia\c bcrii d
out a< yet in the lateî t tiine-boinb- 
ing-for-innursnce r«se, which oc
curred in Mazatiun eurly in May.

Ill fact, only Jo.sc .Mfrcdo ilrl Valle , Ilf riiici itzildo ( ariiollo and two 
44. u atill in cuatody. Uu fincunian i other aunpci U arc free under niimll 
Kiuiion Anitel .Salaman, bri|[. Gen. I bonda.

Eastland's 1953

NO BUNK, IT'S BIGGEST BUNKER—G.I.'s caat admiring glancei at what ii aaid to b« tho 
biggest bunker in Korea. Constructed of 22.000 sandbags, the bunker took two months to build, and

now houses a command ixist. 4*

Politicians F eu  Death Penalty May Rebound
MKXICO CITY —  Fear that a! 

firing squad or electric chair 
would be used as a political weap
on is keeping the death penalty 
out o f Mexican courts.

The death penalty debate flared | 
anew recently when half a dozea | 
men, among them army officers, 
were accused o f participation in 
an insurance time-bomb plot which 
killed three airport employes.

Protests that the death penalty 
was “ too inhuman”  led the opposi

tion. . ,
However, many top Mexican 

newspapermen and observers pri
vately admit that “ the big b<^ 
are afraid to enact the law; they’re 
afraid their enemies will find a 
way to sit them in an electric 
chair.”

Execution of criminals is legal 
in the states of Sinaloa. Sonora, 
Mexico, Puebla, Hidalgo and Oax
aca, but firing squads haven’t been 
called out in years.

WELCOME, NEIGHBORS!

1953 Homed Toad Derby
AUGUST 7-8EASTLAND

We’re mighty proud of Eastland’s famous “Old
Rip” . . .  and proud, too. that we’ve been privileged
to serve Eastlanders’ insurance needs for 31 years!

»

FREYSCHLAG
INSURANCE AGENCY
107 W. Main Phone 173

Welcome to Eastland
for the BIG 1953

Horned Toad Derby
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 7 • 8

OIL FI ELD C O N S T R U C T I O N  
R U L L D O Z E R S  

D I T C H I N G  M A C H I N E S  
W E L D I N G M A C H I N E S

L A R O R  G A N G S

Schedule of 
EVENTS. . .

Friday, August 7
3:00—Kids Raeei 
4:00—Special Progron 
S:30—Quartet Music 
7:30—Crowning of Queen 
9:00—Street Dance

Soturdoy, August 8
3:00—Regular Saturday ^ 

Drawing I 
4:00—Shrine Band 
5:00—Stage Band of 

Eastland High 
7:00—Shrine Concert 
8:00—Boyce House 
8:30—Horned Toad Derby

R. M. SNEED
U. S. Highway 80 East

. . .  r . - J . ,  f-

CONTRACTOR
4 Eastland Telephone 684

Mexico had a federal death pen
alty from 1917 to 1931. Of the 
481 men condemned to die, only 
one— Jose de Leon Toral. the kill
er of Prexident Alvaro Obregon— 
was executed.

Some Mexican officer* energet- 
icaly apply the ’ ’ley fuga”  when 
dealing with known killers. They 
report the criminal “ was shot 
while attempting to escape."

"What else can we do?” a secret 
.service agent asked recently.

“ Thia type of criminal isn't hu
man. The brains of most of them 
have been diseased by syphilis 
since birth, and they know nothing 
othur than the most depraved ten
dencies. There is no hope of re
habilitation.

“ They think it is eo.sier to stab 
10 man in the back and take 10 
centavos from each, rather than 
plan a robbery to get one peso."

"The ley fuga”  solves many of 
' these problems.”  he added.
I Many Mexican jurists strongly 

favor legal execution, claiming it is 
rthe only way to deal with "the 
thousands of criminal degenerates 
in the Mexico City area.” 

Sentences Lenient
But Mexican courts are remark

ably lenient in passing out sen- 
' tences iin some cases.

Jacques Mornard, alias Frank 
Jacson, received a 30-year sen- 

 ̂tence for the assassination of Com- 
i munist leader Leon Trotsky in 
I 1940. Prison officials think Mor- 
I Hard might be released within the 
' next two years, however.
I Singer Paco Sierra and Emillio 
I Arrellano stil haven’t been sen- 
; teneed for last year’s unsuccessful 
I plot to blow up a crowded airliner 
I to collect insurance on six of the 
I passengers. There has been some 
agitation that the two be execut
ed, but moat Mexican police re- I porters predict they will get no 
more than 16 years if convicted.

HORNED TOAD

D E R B Y
August 7 and 8

We Invite 
Y O U !  •

prB Y  LEE joins scores 

of other Eastlanders in invit

ing everyone . . . everywhere 

. . .  to corne and be with us for 

this gala two-duy celebration!

You can deend on Hl'liY 

LEE for al tye.s of beauty work. 

We feature the latest hair 

styling . . . just for you!

Ruby Lee's 
REAUTY SHOP

207 West Main 
Phone 06

1953 Horned Toad Derby
E A S T L A N D  

A U G U S T  7- 8

WELCOME!
There’ll be plenty of fun aryj lots of free en
tertainment for you and your family in 
Elastland and we hope you’ll come and be 
with us during our big two-day celebration. 
Thanks a million for your valued patron
age . . . yes, and for your friendship.

C A R L  J O H N S O N  .
D R Y  G O O D S

North Side Square Eastland

WELCOME TO EASTLAND’S

%
- V...

HORNED TOAD DERDY 
AUGUST 7-8FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

1953 HORNED TOAD DERDY
August 7-8 

. At Eastland

W E L C O M E !
The latch-string is really out here 
in friendly Eastland ' We invite you 
to come and enjoy this big two-day 
celebration . . . and to welcome you 
to . . .

WITTRUP'S FLOWERS
AND GIFTS

200 S. SEAMAN PHONE 140

. . .  by shopping BURR'S, 
Eastland’st foremost department store 
. . . where you’ll find highest quality 
apparel for every member of the 
family . . . and a complete line of 
drj’ goods . . .  at prices that save you 
money I

We invite you to make 
BURR'S your headquarters during 
the 1953 HORNED TOAD DERBY!

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

1

WELCOME! DERDY FANS BIG 1953

MODERNIZING? REPAIR?

Call a prompt, courteous, Master Plumber H O R N E D
BE SURE - BE SAFE - BE THRIFTY! T O A D

SMITH’S PLUMBING & REOTRie D E R B Y
Wall Rapair and Pumps

Plumbing, Elactric, Shaat Matal, Haating, Air Conditioning, Watar
GENERAL REPAIR AND CONTRACTING

%

A
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OLD RIP'S—
(Continued from Fufe 1)

brouKht out of the cornerstone. 
There dcvelopc-rt throuirhout the 
country such a irrow inj: busine.ss of 
collectinic horned toad.s and .-ellini; 
them to touriite that a special com
munication was released by the V, 
S. Iiept. of .\griculture a.s follow- 

“ The specimens ao rendered a- 
a rule are taken far from their na
tive homes, maintained in their 
captivity for a time and in most 
cases finally starved to death. In

any event, they are certainly re
moved a.s possible breeders of 
their kind. Fear has been express
ed that the horned toad business 
is making too great inroads on the 
stock in some regions and there is 
a demand that the busines. be con
trolled.

"Friends o f  the horned toad have 
reasons for their demands for pro
tection. because the.«e animal.s are 
valuable allies in the never ceas
ing warfare between man and in
sects, accui-ding to the Kiological 
Survey by the Dept, o f .\gricul- 
ture. They feed almost exclusively 
upon in.sects and take .-uch destruc

tive kinds as grasshoppers, cater
pillars, w ire worms, blister beetles, 
weevils, and chinch bugs. They are 
prey especially upon anta, pests of 
man which are troublesome in tem
perate and tropical countries. 
Horned toad.- make anta a consid
erable proportion of their whole 
food, and have been known actual
ly to exterminate a whole colony 
of ants of the large and destructive 
type.

Horned toads give birth to living 
young, and have the extraordinary 
power under certain conditions of 
ejecting fine jets of blood from 
the eyelids. Horned toads occur in

states from Missouri to Idaho and ands in the years to come may ree 
south and west. They are interest-1 the form of Old Rip, the most fa n- 
ing as well as u.«eful members o f 'o u s  resident that Eastland e 'er 
the native fauna, and states should 
see to it that they are not commer- 
cialixed out of existence.’

Time rocked along with the

had.”
I’ reparations were made the next 

morning for the body of Old I'.ip 
to lie in state at the Barrow I'n-

. fame of Old Rip continuing , dertaking I’arlors for several di.ys 
increase until one Sunday morn-1 j„ ,hat the people who hud
ing, Jan. JO, 1920, Eastland citit-l njver seen him, or who wished to 
ens picked up their Daily Telegram I ^im might view the body, 
and were startled to read aa fel
lows :

DE.^TH ENDS OLD Kll’S 
C.^REER.

"Old Rip is dead.”

Ben Hamner, undertaker for the 
Barrow Undertaking Company, 

! stated that special instruments had 
I to be .sA’ured with which to em- 
I halm the frog’s body. A specially

1953 HORNED TOAD DERBY
Eastland 
Aug. 7-8

"The horned ffog who brought I built casket was secured from Na- 
world-wide fame to Eastland has I C  a.sket Company as a final

resting spot for Old Rip.

W E L C O M E !
Yes . . .  a great bijf friendly invita
tion from all of us to all of you . . . 
to come to Eastland and enjoy fun 
and lots of free entertainment . . . 
anti the thrillinjr Homed Toad Der
by. We invite you and your family 
to visit us while you're in town

M O D ER N
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Jehaton. Owner 209 5. Saama
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP D E U V E R Y

HORNED 
TOAD DERBY

W E L C O M E
Friends!

Eastland's 1953

breathed his last.
"His lifeless body was found 

Saturday afternoon. His head was 
protruding from ihe sand, earth 
and leaves in the bottom of the 
gla.ss bowl in which he had been 
hibernating. .Appari»iitly the recent 
sunshine had lured him from pro
tection of the earth and sand, and 
he was chilled to death, 

i "Mrs. Will M. Wood observed I the frog’s staring, sightless eyes

A constant stream of people fil
ed in and out of the undertaking 
parlors to view the frog. Old Rip, 
in death looked very much as he 
did in life, except that his eyes 
were sunk in his head and had a 
cold, glassy stare. The official 
cause o f his death was determined 
to be pneumonia.

A stunned nation paused to pay 
tribute to the famed frog. Special

I and notified her husband who , poems were written by poets overy- 
found that Old Rip, the frog th e !» » here in honor of hie memory.

' met the President of the United 
States, has passed from a world at
warring ecientiete into a sleep rsem̂  shoold be sent to a mueeum aa a

EASTLAND — AUGUST 7th * 8th, 1953

YOU ARE INVITED!
Everyone Ik ., at your frieiully 

M estern Auto .A-sociate ;<ture is 
mijrhty happy to send greetings to 
you . . . and your family . . . and to 
extend you a \ . ry warm and cordial 
welcome to come and be with us on 
-\ugust 7 and

Remember . . . we are alway.x glad 
to .serve you . . . and appreciate your 
patronage.’

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

HORNED TOAD
D E R B Y  ' 
August 7-8

It’s a real pleasure for 

Us to join scores of 

other P^tlanderi in 

welcoming everyone 

. . . everywhere . . . 

to Eastland's g a l a  

two-day "Old Rip”  

s i l v e r  anniversary 

celebration.

We've been in the 

automotive business 

for years and a r e  

deeply appreciative of 

your valued patron

age!

Rushing Motor 
Company

DeSoto • Plymouth 
Eastland

more lasting than the 31 years of 
•lumber within the courthouse 
cornerstone.

"Plans for disposition o f the 
body have not been made.

There was a brief flurry of con
troversy whether Old Rip’s body

final resting pidee or to keep him 
in Eastland, the home he loved so 
well. His body was entombed in a 
handsome marble and glass con
tainer and placed in the lobby of

‘‘ It is likely that the body will the Ea.stland County Courthouse 
be preserved, however, that thous- where it remains to this day. Dur-

WELCOME TO EASTLAND
HORNED TOAD DERBY 

AUGUST 7-8FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

"OLD RIP" is a Famous Name. . . and. . .  
Here You'll Always Find .. .

the BEST NAMES ioithe 
BEST GUYS in all oi Texas!

|{'it;iny Stiit.s . . . Arrow Shirts nnd rndcrwc;ir . . . 
.Nunn-Bush and Cro.sby .Stjuarc .Shws . . . SfKirt Shirts 
by Ari-ow . . Sport Shirts by .Jayson and Wilson Bro- 
thirs . . . Hob-proof Hosiery . . . Hollvvogue Ties . 
Stetson and Borsalino Hats . . . Western Wear—Stet
son Hats. H Bar C Western Pants and Shirts, Lee Rider 
and I-evis . . . Men's Sam.sonite Luggage . . . and many, 
many other nationally-advertised brands of famous 
wear for men who want the very besti

The Men's Shop
Earl Labredo, Manager 

EASTLAND

WELCOME, NEIGHBORS!!

1953 HORNED TOAD DERBY
EASTLAND August 7-8

It’s a pleasure for us to join other 
Eastlanders in extending you and 
your family a ver>’ cordial invitation 
to come and be with us for our gala 
two-day celebration. Welcome to 
Ea.stland . . . and welcome to . . .

WILKINS JEWELRY
106 S. Seaman - Phone 98 

Eastland ' East Side of Square

ing the passing years, tbou.'snds I 
have visited to pay homage to the 
miiiiculous frog and Old Rip has | 
become one of the favorite tourist i 
attractions of vhe Southwest.

The exploit o f Old Rip hs.s nev- j 
er ceased to be a source of wonder I 
in the minds of American people | 
as is'evidenced by the many re-j 
quests to this day for information! 
about this venerable horned toad, 
who siiade a piker out of Rip Van 1 
Winkle.

Attend the Commemorative “ t)ld i 
Kip Horned Toad Derby Friday! 
and Saturday, August 7th and
8th.’ ’ I

NEW MENU ITEM
HARTFORD, Conn.— When she | 

ran into the kitchen to see what j 
was burning, a mother found the . 
answer in the oven. There, neatly : 
toasted, were her son’s sneakers 
wh.ch he had put there to dry I 
af.er a rain.

General Electric Co. scientists 
say copper and brass tubing can 
be bent without kinking If the 
lengths are filled with sand and 
the and fiched so it will not run 
out

WAUONO A "n a H T  HOPE, a feat utuallT aaeoclated with clreua 
aerobata, alto la an Important part of the Army’u mountain trrlnlng 
near Camp Saalfelden, Austria. Above a aoldler thowi how to use a 
suspension bridge erected for untrained troops to enable them to 

cross canyons.

C A LL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Eastland’s 1953

HORNED TOAD 
DERBY

August 7. -8

WELCOME! !
A.

0
TTTe latch-string is out friends and 
neighbors everywhere . . . and 
we’re looking forward to your 
visit on August 7 and 8 . . . ^
Thank.s for you valued patron- ^  
age . . .  and for saying it best with ^  
Poe Flowers I

POE FLORAL SHOP
Flowers For All Occasions 

200 N. GREEN PHONE 96

WE L C O M E . . .
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

HORNED TOAD DERBY
Eastland. . .  August 7-8

Save the cost of new clothes

IIRY C L E A N IN G
Is an investm ent

Yes . . . dry cleaning with care . . . the 
kind of careful handling that clothing 
receives here at POOL'S, well-equipped 
cleaning plant . . gives garments longer  ̂
life . . . keeps them looking like new 
For the fine.st in dry cleaning . ,  . pressing 
. . . and alterations . . . send your clothes 
to I’OOL'S:

For your convenience, of course-, prompt 
pickup and delivery wrvice . . . just call 
17. You'll be glad you- did . . . and so will 
we!

POOL’S DRY CLEANERS
106 S. Seaman — Phone 98 

TELEPHONE 47

WELCOME, NEICHBORS!

1953 HORNED TOAD DERBY
Eastland I Aug|ust 7-8

It’s a pleasure for us to join scores of other Eastlanders in 
inviting folks everywhere to come and be with us . . . and 
enjoy a grand time . . .during our big 1953 celebration. Wel
come to Eastland, friends, and welcome to . . .

FRANK HERNANDEZ
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

East Main Street Phone 9521
EASTLAND, TEXAS

I,

W E L C O M E  TO EASTLAND
9

FOR OUR BIG 1953

Honied Toad Derby 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 7 -8

6

H A M N E R  U N D E R T A K I N G  CO.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

301 South Lamar Phone 17

•• .wh -X«* t . i  •

% • I#
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NEW COTTON IDEA

,

Fow eis
. _  ------- .

mo(l<-l ViiRinia Cava
naugh shown how a girl run \sraV 
a good frock and not worry about 
ineasing up her appearance while 
giving herself a home beauty treat 
inent. Mainly for hair tinting or 
home permanents is the new Cotton 
Kicker cotton package. Small dabs 
of cotton can be plucked from the 
package far applying the lotion. If 
necessary k long coil of cotton can 
be drawn out simply to wrap under 
the hair. The package perntits with
drawal of the cotton in any amount 
desired. Especially designed to hold 
the fluid, the smait plastic top-cup 
keeps the cotton clean when thi 
package Is not in use.

Enterprising Thief 
Gets, Lose Ax

DETROIT Zera M unerlyn 
thought he -saw opportunity heek 
oiling him when he spied an open 
manhole.

He borioweil an ax from a junk 
yard and descended into the man
hole where he hacked o ff a 15- 
foot length of heavy rahle.

•Munerlyn laid -.he ax on the 
ground and was dragging the 55- 
pound streteh of cable out of the 
hole when he saw a shadow.

He looked u;i at a stranger who 
threatened him with the same ax.

“ (live me your money. This i.s 
a holdup,”  the stranger sai l.

•Munerlyn handed over all *the 
money he had— 45 eeiitir—and -he 
stranger departed with money and 
ax.

Returning to his work, Muiier- 
lyn munuged to drag the cable to 
his home.

The following day, he went back 
to the j,unkyard to sell the cable. 
But the junkyard was more inter- 
e.tted in the ax which Munerlyn 
had failed to return.

I’olice were summoned. .Muner
lyn was arrested, pleaded guilty

MULTI-PURPOSE STRATOFREICHTER — Aloft on a test
flight, the latest model of the KC-97F goes througli its paces over 
Seattle. Wash. Boeings multi-purpose higli-altilude cargo plane 
may be converted to a hospital ship, personnel earner, or tanker 
and flying “gas station.” Tlie aerial refueling pod. from which 
gasoline may be liansferied to another plane in mirt-air is seen 

secured lO place, uiiaerneath tlie tail o( the plane.

to cutting the cable and was plac
ed under $500 bond.

He hcil disrupted telephone ser
vice for two days for more than 
200 persons.

WELCOME...
To Eastland

'Friday and Saturday

AUGUST 7 -8 Homed Toad Deiby

"ODD RID”  is a name which has 
made Kast^nd famous.

DENNEY'S is a famous name, loo.

Yes, a name famous for (jualily 
, ; , a name famous fur thrifty savings 
. . .  a name of integrity.

Join the crowds of thrifty families 
who shop and .save regularly at East
land's friendly PHNNEY’S store!

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

206 West Main 
Eastland, Texas

Korean Telk of 
Red Press Gang
Hee Joong Kim, 20, lives the 

normal life of a student at Kent 
State University, but that’s some- 
ching recent. Up to a few months 
agu he was a soldier In the Kor ' 
eaii Bimy and before that he wa  ̂ ' 
a fugitive from a Cumniunlst-ityle 
press gang.

Kim was In Seoul when the ori- . 
ginal Red attack came more than 
three years ago.
* “ The night the North Koreans 
made their flrs< attack on Seoul ,

WELCOME
he ithere wa.- u big thunderstorm,'

^aid.
“ When we saw the gunfire we I 

thought it was lightning. We had 
' no warning of the attack. By 
1 n'orning, however, we saw u Red 
flag hanging above the president’s 

I palace.”
He said North Korean Com

munists searched the city for men 
to press into their army. They 
found many, but although they 
searched Kim's house several 
times, they found no one.

He worked as a translator for 
UN forces for a while and then 
joined the ROK force.s.

A U. S. .sponsor was found to 
guarantee him a job and home so 
he could realise his ambkion to 
become an engineer. The sponsor 
was Paul H. Davey of Kent, son 
of the late Ohio Gov. Martin L. 
Davey.

“ The South Korean army is now 
a well-trained organisation," Kim 
said. “ The boys are good soldiers. 
Give them enough ammimition and 
they would lick the Communists."

to EASTLAND
FR IEN D S !,nd N E IG H B O R S !

Oiu'c uRain it i.s a Ri-niiino pleasure for the officeis, di- 
rtetors and personnel of Ka.stland’s friendly H.ASTLAND 
NATIONAL BANK to extend greetinijs and good wishes to 
our friends and neighbors everywhere and to join scores of 
other Eastlanders in cordially inviting everyone to our city 
for tlie big 1953 HORNED TOAD DERBY. No effort has 
been spared to make this a very enjoyable occasion for you 
and every member of your family. So . . . come, be with usi

A pig is the nearest relative to 
a hippopotamus.

Enjoy yourself#.*
You'll always find a warm and exordial welcome await

ing you at this bank. You'll enjoy banking here . . . ami 
availing yourself of the many modern facilities offered for 
your convenience. You'll find us genuinely interested in 
you and your problems . . . and always read,y . . and eager 
. . .  to advise with you •. . and to help in any way we can!

i

refresh EA ST LA N D
with Coke N A TIO N A L B A N K

WALTER MURRAY, President 
GUY PARKER. Vice President

EMERY BRADFORD. Assistant Cashier
ME.MBER EKDKR.4I. DEPOSIT INSfRANTE (’ OKD(tU.VTIl)N 

MEMBER FEDERAL :tE.SKU\ E SY.STEM ^

EASTLAND. TEXAS

RUSSELL HILL. Cashier

, lO m C D  UNM* AUTHORITY OF THI COCA-COU COMPANY lY

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
- t

-R.
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WELCOME 
to EASTLAND

Friday ■ Saturday 
AUGUST 7 - 8 HORNED TOAD DERBY

W e Give Can 
That "New Look"!

Yes . . .  let us Rive your car that new look " 
Scott’s expert workers can take those dents out 
of fenders and also remove other dents in the 
body of your ear . . . then . . a SC'OTT super
quality paint job . and that automobile will 
took just like new! SCOTT is a lonn-established, 
reliable name in Eastland. You can depend on us 
for the best in workmanship and materials 
Drive in for free estimates—no obligation, of 
course'scon PAINT & BODY WORKS

109 S Mulberry Phone 9T7
EASTLAND. TEXAS

WELCOME TO EASTLAND!

The Big 1953

H O R N E D
T O A D

D E R B Y
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

AUGUST
7-8

and WELCOME to 
A L T M A N ’ S

The latch-string is really out 
here at ALTMAN'S where smart, 
thriftN women in Eastland and the 
surrounding area find the latest, 
most up-to-the-minute fashion^ — 
the newest in loveU wearables — 
at most modest prices.

We invite you ladies to make 
our cool, comfortable store your 
headquarters . . and hope you’ll
browse around and inspect o u r  
many, many new arrivals in lingerie 
millinery and an array of stunning 
new dresses in several price groups!

ALTMAN’S STYLE SHOP
109 N. Main EASTLAND Phone 25

GREETINGS... TO OUR EASTLAND 
FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS

SILVER ANNIVERSARY

FAl TI.ANP TELEGRAM. WEDNESDAY. ATT.’ TST .• .105:^ EASTI.AND. TEXAr

havr hrcii cu< Ihroueh othrr.^."
Ill N’ iclioliotl’i  opinion, tho 

•Mouiul Huilrter* “ app irontly ivcro 
the only Indinns who made a nerl- 
oua attempt to live in this area.”

•N'nw the white man is ro ‘nd'ji*- 
tricu.i ill ĥ < living and hiilldii.g'III
habits that it's difficu'-, to lorato 
gnrd s-eeimens of this ancient life, 
he :;aid.

This pietur,' . .' the Mosiah Tfmplo Shrine Band was made recently on the Will Rogers 
Memorial C'.vu.i is i Fort Wor'h, shows the new Western I’niforms in which they ap-; 
pc; ivd r.nd pi;fum ed in Madison Square Garden in New York City when they attended 
the 79th ,\niiui.l Session of the Imperial Council, A. A. O. M. S., July Ki-IT, 195.1. The ' 
Mosiah .Shrine Band will be in Eastland for a concert on August 8, during the Old Rip 
Horned Toad Derby.

Texas Stonderd 
Of Living Aided 
By Use, Credit

I Whites Cover Indian Sites

Te:;a»’ 'J.niiS.lOO faniilic; with 
an uvciaRC annual buyin;; income 
o f ».),(I00— own ‘J,447,300 auto
mobile... and trucks, more than 
l . T T s . r t i i i i  refrittcratoi*. all own 
rj(lio>, I,210,5< Ki television sets 
ai.ii over 1,1X4,3011 vacuum cloan- 
er.s, uccordiiiK to a ,-pecial ,-tudy 
Just coinpleteii.

Te*n>' hiifh standaiJ of living, 
like that of every other state, has 
been r ade possible to a laige ex
tent by .he sound use of coii.-ur.ie. 
installment credit, the study indi
cated. Taking automohiic.s a.s an 
example, the study rhowi that '.ix 
out of lim Texans are excellent 
creds' lisk-, niakins their pay
ments on t^mc and eon" leting obli
gation, on their contracts prompt- 
'>•

The study wa.- conducted by C’. 
I. T. Kinancial Corporation ,the 
nation's laigest independent finan
cing in.-.itution. C.l.T.’s principal 
subsidiaries in the field.- of auto
motive and industrial financing 
have several office and repre.scn- 
tatives serving Texas.

"If marliets were restricted only 
tn cuttomers who could pay ca.sh 
for goods, the economics oj' mass 
r rod action would largely disap
pear. Trices for automobiles, re
frigerators, range,; and .he like, 
would be out of reach for r>ost 
.American families.' '

KKN'T, O. —  Librarian John 
B. -N'icholson, Jr. of Kent .'ttate 
I'niversity here is a s;are-tlnic In
dian Mound explorer.

This area is not as; rich in In
dian lore os some others, but 
N'icholson finds murh <0 fill all

the hours he ran devote to hia avo
cation.

.Mthough he can tick o ff  doz
ens of worthwhile sitea for explor
ation, Xicbolson complains, "It ’i 
very frustrating at times. Homes 
have been built on some. Many 
are plowed in farm fields aad roads

The .\rmy Nurse Corp.s has an 
authorizml a.rer.gth of d,.'50ii. The 
Women'- .^ledical Specialist Corp.- 
is authorized 265 dieticians, 2'75 
physical therapist, and I6»' occu
pational therartsts

Welcome^ Neighbors!I
It's a genuine plersurc for all of us here at MLTRHEAD MOTOR 

COMPANY to extend greetings to our good friends and neighbors every
where . . .  and to join scores of other hospitable Elastland folk in inviting 
you to attend our two-day celebration . . . the 1953 "OLD RIP" Silver 
Anniversary HORNEID TOAD DERBY . . .  on Friday and Saturday, 
August 7 and 8. Our tl'-inks. too, for your very valued patronage ..  • and 
your friendship . . .

A hearty WELCOME to Eastland . . .  and to our friendly ,
Jack Muirhead

Muirhead Motor Company
S A L E ,S

304 Wet'A Main
B U I C K  A P O N T I A C  S E R V I C E

Telephone 692

J

1928 A Quarter of a Century 
of Faithful Service 1953

Welcome, Neighbors!
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

AUGUST
7-8

H O R N E D
T O A D

D E R B Y

You Can Depend on L I N K E N H O G E R  With Confidence!
"OLD RIP" is a world-famous name. We'r 

the confidence that so many of you friends* an 
tion to our MERCUHy dealership, we offer out 
Seaman Streat location (next to Wilson Feed &  
ment , . . genuine IHC parts . . . newest type e 
modern, well-equipped service department un 
an expert mechanic who has had 30 years of 

You can depend on LINKENHOGER'S for 
imple.ments. No matter what the job—a minor 
LINKENHCXIER’SI

e proud of OUR NAME, too. And we appreciate 
d neighbors have in us and our name. In addi- 
horized IHC sales and service at our new South 
Seed) . . . new and used tractors and cquip- 
quipment for farms and, ranches . • . and a 
der the capable supervision of JACK LUSK, 
valued experience in service and maintenance, 
top service for your trucks, tractors and farm 
adjustment or a major overhaul—rely on

0

Commercial State Bank
Ranger, Texas

Linkenhoger
tS* Son

W. W.  l.iokenhoqcr

Authorized LINCOLN - MERCURY Dealers 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 

• Trucks • Tractors • Refrigeration
Eastland, Texas Pat Linkenhoger
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